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Ask Us
Q—Our family will be 

moving from Snyder Can 
the local Texas Employment 
Commission help me find a 
job in the area in which we 
will be relocating?

A—Yes. Local TEC staff 
said your employment infor
mation would be put into a 
state-wide computer which 
could provide a listing of 
possible Jobs from across the 
state.

DAYS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

In Brief

School finance
AUSTIN (AF) — If the 

T e x a s  S u p re m e  C o u rt 
throws out the latest school 
funding law , the ju s tices  
should  w rite  a new one, 
Gov. Ann R ichards said 
today.

“ If they cannot stand by 
what they told us to do origi
nally, if they determine that 
they don’t like what we’ve 
done for some little picayun- 
ish reason, then I think it’s 
sure up to them , because 
otherwise whatever we do, 
we’ll be back over there,”  
Richards said.

There has been specula
tion among some state offi
c ia ls  tha t the co u rt may 
overturn the latest finance 
system.

Local
Model planes

Snyder Area Model Airp
lane Club will meet at 7 p.m 
today in the III Electric 
crew room

Visitors are welcome

NAACP meets
The Snyder chapter of the 

NAACP will have its regu
lar meeting at 7:30 p m. to
day in the Mount Olive Bap
tist Church cafeteria, 3306 
Ave M All interested per
sons are invited to attend

Santa coming
Santa Claus will fly in to 

Winston Field this Saturday 
from the North Pole and be 
escorted to t>'e gazebo on 
the city square by fire truck. 
Chamber of commerce offi
cials said today that a busy 
schedule will limit Santa's 
time on this visit to between 
1 p m. and4;30p.m.

Parents and friends are in
vited to bring their cameras 
and have their ch ild ’s pic
ture taken with Santa

Weather
Snyder Temperature.s: 

High Wednesday,<* .*>S de
grees, low, 24 degrees; read
ing at 7 a m Thursday, 39 
degrees, no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1991 
to date, 24 inches

Snyder Area F'oreca.st: 
Tonight, fair with a low in 
the mid 30s I ight wind Fri
day, partly cloudy with a 
high in the lower 60s .South 
wind 3 to l.S mph

Almanac: .Sun.set today, 
.5:40 pm  .Sunrise Friday, 
7:29 am  Of 33X days in 
1991, the sun has shone, 325 
days in Snyder
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to be 
new

WASHINGTON (AP)— Presi
dent Bush, moving swifilly to 
overcome the appearance o f 
White House disarray, will name 
Transportation Secretary Sam 
Skinner as his chief of staff and 
unveil the leaders o f his re- 
election campaign today, sources 
said.

Bush called a mid-afternoon 
news conference on “ personnel 
m atters,’’ the White House 
announced.

Republican sources said Bush 
had settled on Skinner, a longtime 
political ally, to replace John H. 
Sununu, who resigned under fire

on Tuesday. Tbe sources, who in
sisted on anonymity, said Bush 
would also amounce the leaders 
of his re-elecdon drive.

“ It will be interesting.”  Bush 
t t ^  reporters as he met with Re
publican lawmakers on the House 
Ways and Means Committee be
fore they opened iRacings today 
on tax-cut plans.

Bush ta lk ^  over lunch Tuesday 
with Commerce Secretary Robert 
Mosbacher, who is expected to be 
named general manager of the 
campaign.

The president also conferred 
(see CHIEF, page 8)

CHRISTMAS SCENE F'ROM THE PAST — host its annual Christm as Happening Sunday. 
Scurry County Mu.seum C urator Steve Bell puts This year’s theme is “Since You Went Away” 
lust minute touches on this exhibit which por- and features memorabilia from the war era. 
truysu Christmas from WW II. The museum will (SDN Staff Photo)

Christmas Happening slated 
Sunday at community college

Four area veterans 
will receive medals

Scurry County Museum and 
Western Texas College will host 
the annual Christmas Happening 
between 1 p.m. and4 p.m. Sunday.

".Since You Went Away” is the 
overall theme for the museum ex
hibit, which places special empha
sis on the home front during 
World War II.

In conjunction with the event 
will be a Christmas open house in 
the Cornelius-Dodson House and 
Dermott School from 4-5:30 p.m. 
on the Scurry County Coliseum 
grounds.

Children are encouraged to

bring aluminum cans to the mu
seum for a scrap drive like those in 
which school children took part 
during the war. They can enter 
their names in a'drawing for a 
“Save the Cans” T-shirt and the 
cans will go to the WTC collection 
for scholarship funds.

A “recruiting booth” will be 
open for those willing to sign up as 
volunteers for the museum. A War 
Bond booth will offer visitors an 
opportunity to invest in the mu
seum through memberships or 
gifts

.Santa Claus will arrive at 1:30

p.m. and pinata breakings for 
children are planned near the mu
seum at 2 and 3 p.m.

Carolers' from WTC will be 
singing In 'the museum’s USO 
booth at 1:45 p.m., 2:30 p.m. and 
3:15 p.m. Speech students wltl 
present a (Christmas Readers’ 
Theatre in the college Fine Arts 
Theatre at 2 p.m.

Admission to all Christmas 
Happening activities is free. For 
those who enjoy browsing, the 
museum’s Country S to re^ ill be 
open tliroughout the afternoon 
with a wide selection of gifts.

Four Scurry County men will 
receive Pearl Harbor Commemor
ative Medals'at 2 p.m. Saturday 
during ceremonies at Dyess Air 
Force Base in Abilene:

John Roddy of Snyder, Alton 
B arfoot of Hermleigh, Guy Turner 
of Fluvanna and Charles Lebk- 
owsky of Lake Thomas will be 
among 50 area survivors of the 
Dec. 7, 1941, attack on Pearl Har
bor, or their representatives, who 
reside in the^l7th Congressional 
District.

Today, Rod4y. who la prealdeat 
of the West Texas Chapter o f the 
Pearl Harbor Survivors Associa
tion, Inc., is attending a similar 
ceremony at Reese Air Force Base 
near Lub'oock. Barfoot, vice- 
president of the organization, is 
accompanying him.

Saturday’s ceremony will take 
place in the officer’s club at 
Dyess. A reception will be hosted 
by Col. Johnny Griffin, comman
der of the 96th wing. U.S. Con-

L etters to Santa
.Snyder Daily News is accepting 

letters to Santa to be published in 
its Dec 24 special issue.

Letters may be brought by the 
News office at 2600 College Ave. 
or mailed to Box 949, Snyder, 
lexas, 79549.

The News urges that letters to 
Santa be in by Dec. 16 so that they 
can be forwarded to the North Pole 
before Christmas

Grill will head rural 
development program

Anderson Veunited 
with family, friends

WII-.SBADl'N, (iermany (AP) 
A jubilant I crry Anderson was 

reunited today at this way station 
for freed hostages with sister 
Peggy Say, who had pressed presi
dents and prime ministers in a 
d()gged campttign to get him freed 

“ It’s just great. It’s been so 
long,” .said the 44-year-old jour- 
nali.st, the last American hostage 
in Lebanon, from the steps of the

I! .S military luKspital.
In a pre-dawn rain, more than 

2(H) shouting and whooping peo
ple greeted the chief Middle East 
corresiHtndent for Fhe Associated 
Press, who was freed Wednesday 
after 2,455 days in captivity.

1 le held the hand of his 6-year- 
old daughter .Sulome, whom he 
met for the first time after he was 

(see HOSTAGE, page 8)

Efforts to reverse the 30-year 
trend of rural migration to the city 
is the focus of a new program 
undertaken by Midwest Electric 
Cooperative.

Headquartered in Roby, Mid
west serves a nine-county area, in- 
cluding Scurry and F isher
counties.

Vesta Orr, general manager of 
the cooperative, announced the es
tablishment of the new program 
and its executive director.

Dr. Dick Crill, an agricultural 
consulant, has been named direc
tor of economic development. 
Crill, who holds a Ph D. in gene
tics from New Mexico State Uni
versity, comes to Roby from 
Lubbock.

In addition to being in private 
business as an agricultural consul
tant and cotton specialist, Crill 
worked for four years for the Tex
tile Research Center at Texas Tech 
University.

Crill's reponsibility will be to 
use federal legislation that author

ized the Corporate Finance Corpo
ration in 1987 to create new indus
try and jobs in rural areas. Crill 
will concentrate on location of in
dustries in the areas served by 
Midwest Electric.

The CFC was created so that 
(see RURAL, page 8)

WTC opens conference 
play at coliseum tonight

DR. DICK CRILL

gressman Charles Stenholm will 
speak at tbe ceremony.

Roddy said that those eligible 
for the commemorative medals 
are survivors and those killed at 
Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941, or 
on military installations on Oahu 
or within a three-mile limit of 
Oahu.

Roddy and Barfoot will also 
participate in a program con
ducted by Stenholm at Sweetwater 
Middle School at 11:30 a m. 
Saturday.

All four S c u ^  County men 
will also share their memories of 
the “day that will live in infhmy** 
during a Pearl Harbor Remem
brance, scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in 
the Western Texas College Rne 
Arts Theatre on Saturday.

Keating
convicted

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Char
les Keating Jr., the ftee-spending, 
politically connected executive 
whose rise and fall came to epi
tomize the S&L debacle, faces up 
to 10 years in prison for defraud
ing junk bond investors. ^

K eating  sat g r im -fa ce d  in  
Superior Court on W ednesday, 
his 68th birthday, as a jury found 
him guilty of 17 of 18 counts of 
duping investors about the safety 
of junk bonds sold through his 
now-collapsed Lincoln Savings & 
Loan.

The bonds became worthless 
when Lincoln went under in a col
lapse that cost taxpayers $2.6 bil
lion, the most expensive govern
ment bailout in U.S. history.

" I t ’s the nicest birthday pre
sent he could give us — to find 
the S.O.B. guilty and send him to 
jail,’’ exulted Jeri Mellon, leader 
of a support group for those who 
b o u g h t th e  b o n d s . S he  lo s t  
$40,000 in Lincoln’s collapse.

“ There is a God!”  cried Mimi 
Hines, who said her junk  bond 
losses cost her a $1.2 million Ma
libu home. “ It would be a great 
birthday present for him if he gets 
68 years. Why, 99 years wouldn’t 
be long enough for this man.

Western Texas College basket
ball teams tip-off the Western Ju
nior College Athletic Conference 
schedule today when they host 
Howard College in a double- 
header at .Scurry C oun ty  
('oliscum

lonighl h;is been designated 
High .School Night by W IC, with 
area high school students admitted 
free to both games Also, the W FC 
Booster Club and McDonald’s 
will sponsor the “Tortilla Foss” al 
halftime of the men's game 

I'he Lady Dusters bring a 5-7 
record into today's 6 p m contest

with the Hawk Queens Howard, 
the league s preseason favorite, 
hoasts an 8-1 record

Ihe W FC Westerners are cur
rently 8-6 and will open the 
W.ICAC slate facing the men’s 
preseason pick and defending con
ference champion, Howard’s 
Hawks, at 8 p.m.

Howard is 6-1
Ihe WjCAC schedule con

tinues Saturtlay wlK'n the WTC. 
squtius travel tti Odessa for their 
final outings before a month-long 
holiday break.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Lots of jthings 
are more important than money, but you usually 
need money to buji ’em.”

It’s that time of year when people, especially the 
gals, are running here and there in search of the per
fect Christmas gift.

Women often ask why it befalls the responsibil
ity of the female gender to make sure that the 
Christmas shopping list is complete, and that all the 
gifts are carefully selected, purchased and 
wrapped.

Ih e  answer is obvious. Men simply don’t get 
into the holiday spirit until the last minute. One 
Snyder woman observed. “If Christmas flopping 
were left up to the men. everybody would get the
same thing — a raincheck.”

Every year about this time, some folks lanwnt 
about ttie season becoming too commercialized.

IPs hard to argue that pomt, but it did make one guy 
in the coffee shop a ^  a philosophical question:

“Why do we spend noore than we have on stuff 
we don’t want to impress people we don’t particu
larly l ik e r  . ^

Right between Thanksgiving and Christmas, we 
came across a timely item —  things money can’t 
buy.

Money can’t buy a clear consdenoe, happiness, 
sunsds, singing birds, a smiling diild, iruier peace, 
character, good health, contentment or ftriendship.

An item in the newspaper 61 years ago was an 
attention-getter:

“J.P. Ellis, IS-year-oldsonofMr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son Ellis, pulled 928 pounds o f bolls, and when ̂  
picking, ^cked 508 pounds o f cottoii in one day.’’

With all the adverse conditions of this year’s 
crop, that was a bumper crop.
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By Abigail Van Buren
G 1W 1 Itmvana* P m s  SyndicaM

Man Feels Born AneW When 
He Strips to His Birthday Suit

DEAR ABBY; In reference to 
“Missing Out in L.A.,” the 39-year- 
old man who had only sex partners 
who were extremely flat-chested and 
was wondering if visiting a nudist 
camp to “get an eyeful* of large
breasted women would satisfy his 
curiosity: Your response to this 
gentleman was right on target: 
“Nudist resorts are not peep shows!"

The men, women and children 
who eryoy the “naturalist" lifestyle 
are not exhibitioniats. Anyone who 
goes to a nudist resort to "get an 
eyeful" will get an eyeful of the exit 
in a hurry. All nudist resorts have 
rules that prohibit gawking, staring 
or any other unacceptable behavior. 
This includes any sexual activity.

Nudists are people who fael that 
being unclothed is natural and not 
dirty or shameful. Small children 
are bom nudists. Anyone who has 
been around small children has seen 
them pull off their clothes just to be 
rid of the uncomfortable nuisance.

I am 38 and discovered the nudist 
lifestyle last summer. Never in my 
life have I felt anything that feels so 
good and natural. My girlfriend, who 
was apprehensive at first, finally 
went with me. Now, together we 
eryoy our place in the sun. I wish I 
had found this lifestyle sooner. Please 
don’t misunderstand. This lifestyle 
is not for everyone. I myself cannot 
eat sushi. “Live and let live” and “To 
each his own." —

Another solution for "Missing Out 
in L.A.” would be either to go to a 
topless bar or hire a strip-o-gram. 
This will allow him to see what he 
wants to see without offending any
one.

Thank you for steering tha t 
gentleman toward another solution, 
Euid allowing me to dispel some mis
conceptions about the nudist life
style.

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37lh 
573-9379

Abby, you may use this letter and 
edit it as you see fit. I’m enclosing my 
name, address, and phone number if 
you wish to contact me for any rea
son, but please do not publish it. 
Sign th is ...

“NA’TURAL IN COLORADO"

DEIAR ABBY: A while back, you 
had a letter in your column about a 
girl who got an engagement ring 
Uiat looked like a big diamond, but it 
was an imitation (cubic zirconia) 
which she was proudly showing 
around to all her friends and rela
tives, thinking it was real.

I guess she fooled some of the 
people some of the time, but it could 
have caused her a lot of embarrass
ment.

I have a different problem con
cerning my diamond engagement 
ring. My boyfriend told me that his 
father got it at a very good price 
because it was “hot" — stolen.

I love my fiance very much, but I 
do not feel comfortable wearing this 
ring, knowing its history. I do not 
want to appear ungrateful, and I 
don’t want to insult my bojrfnend — 
or his father — but every time 
someone compliments me on my ring, 
I want to crawl into a hole and hide.

What should I do?
ASHAMED IN BUFFALO

DEAR ASHASIED: Be honest 
w ith your fiance. Tell him you 
can’t enjoy w earing that ring, 
knowing its history. Better to 
have a modest diamond — or 
none at all — than a Tiot'’ rock.

i

\ To got A U b y ’a booklet “How to  W rite 
Letter* for All Occaaione,” send a Ions, 
business el se , self-addressed  envelope, 
plus nU stharw onay order fcr< k m ($ 4 J 0  
l a  Q M sd s)  to: D ear Abby, L etter B ooklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount M orris, IlL 61064. 
(Postage is Included.)

Refugees
prefer
America

GUANTAI^M O BAY, Cuba 
(AP) — Haitian refugees have 
only life’s necessities at an 
emergency shelter run by the U.S. 
military. Yet many are so desp
erate they say they would rather 
die than return to their impover
ished homeland.

“ I will not go back,” said 
Marie Zette Joseph, 36, one of 
more than 5,000 refugees she
pherded to the U.S. naval base 
here. “ They’d have to shoot me 
here.”

Frantz Joseph, who risked his 
life by taking to the sea in a 
cramped, rickety sailboat, said he 
would consider returning only if 
ousted President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide were restored to power 
and the military coup overturned.

” 1 will never go back to Haiti. 
I’d rather be dead than go back,” 
he said through an interpreter./‘I 
pray to the Lord I can stay. 1 want 
to come to the United States.”

He ventured across shark- 
infested waters because, he said, 
his family was killed and his house 
was burned after Aristide’s over
throw on Sept. 30.

Nudged by the wind on a 
600-mile journey, the boat people 
sought freedom in the United 
States only to find themselves at 
the center of a legal wrangle few 
of them understand.

More than 500 of them were re
turned to their homeland by the 
U.S. government, which feared 
that granting them asylum would 
only encourage more to risk the 
perilous trip. The U.S. govern
ment contends the Haitians are 
fleeing poverty, not persecution, 
and are thus ineligible for asylum.

U.S. District Judge C. Clyde 
Atkins halted the forced returns on 
Nov. 19, and pn Tuesday gave the 
government a week to come up 
with better (Kocedures for screen
ing the Haitians and weighing 
their pleas for asylum. The gov
ernment appealed the ban on 
Wednesday.

Park to close
GRAND PRAIRIE. Texas (AP) 

— Owners of International Wild
life Park hope to announce within 
60 days that it is moving to a new 
location in Texas.

“ Right now they are planning 
to open at a new site at the begin
ning of ’93,”  said Mike Bandera, 
the park’s director of advertising 
and promotions.

In the meantime, the drive- 
through zoo will be closed. Most 
of the animals have been moved to 
a similar facility its owners have in 
Ohio, the Dallas Times Herald re
ported Wednesday.

Small groups of zebra, deer, rhi
noceroses and other animals re
main scattered through the park, 
which a year ago had 651 animals, 
including giraffes, tigers and 
elephants.

HOW ABOUT A 
jeW El-RY JAR 
f=OR MOM'^ 
IT 'S  EASY 
AND 5 HE'LL 
REALLY LIKE 

IT.

«r5.

t hen brush o n -
SHELLAC, OAPCAKJ 
GET SOME FOR 

Y O U .

Poll finds 7 in 10 who won’t 
use credit for Christmas gifts

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
American public has one word to 
say about what will be missing at 
sales counters this Christmas sea
son: plastic.

Seven in 10 adults in an Asso
ciated Press poll taken during 
what’s normally the year’s busiest 
shopping weekend said they don’t 
expect to use credit to pay for gifts 
this Christmas season.

Only 27 percent said they ex
pect to use store credit, a bank 
card, loans or extended payments 
to help pay for presents. Yet 39 
percent of all respondents, and 55 
percent of those with credit cards, 
said they used credit cards for gifts 
sometime this year.

• •'I'his Christmas is not going to 
be very jolly. It’s a bare-bones, 
tightfisted, short-list Christmas,” 
said Donald Ratajezak, director of 
the Economic Forecasting Center 
at Georgia State University.

He said the poll “ reinforces 
what we’ve been seeing of the 
consumer — that they’re very

I
nervous about the level of debt 
that they have, that they’re trying 
to liquidate it and it's unlikely that 
they’re going to add to their debt 
this Christmas.”

The telephone poll was taken 
Tuesday through Sunday, a period 
when fam ilies gathered for 
Thanksgiving usually begin drop
ping hints about what they want 
for Christmas and start to shop in 
earnest.

ICR Survey Research Group of 
Media, Pa., interviewed a random 
sample of 1,003 adults, with a 
margin of error of plus or minus 3 
percentage points.

Only 7 percent said they would 
spend more money on gifts this 
Christmas season compared with 
the last few years. Forty percent 
planned to cut back on spending.

During good economic times 
three years ago, an AP poll found 
27 percent planning to spend more 
money, 23 percent planning to 
spend less.

On a bright note, 72 percent said

they were comfortable with their 
ability to pay the bills they cur
rently owe. The 27 percent who 
said they were uncomfortable fell 
disproportionately in the lower- 
income categories. Those with 
credit cards were no more likely to 
be uncomfortable with their debts.

Ratajezak said the majority ap
peared to be saying: “ Hey, I’m not
hurting, but 
careful.”

’m going to be

|W®RLD
ALMANAC
DATE BOOK
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Dr.Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

DEIAR DR. (jOTT: I’ve been institu
tionalized for 12M years a t a peniten
tiary and have never had a complete 
phyMcal with blood work, X-rays and 
heart check. I have trouble with my 
back, which the doctors have conclud
ed is a disc problem in one of the lum
bar vertebra. Treatment thus far has 
been a weekly dose of steroids and 
vaiio«w.|iai».>,t, . .

My entire body has been going hay
wire since p ^ le m , and I wpl^ier 
what problems I might be facii^ if I 
am not treated with surgery in the 
very near future.

DEAR READEIR: Although medi
cal care in many prisons is not up to 
snuff, I believe you are entitled to a 
diagnosis and treatment. This should 
include a complete physical examina
tion and testing, at the doctor’s 
discretion.

For example, you should have (TTs, 
X-rays or an MRI (tests to investigate 
the spine) and to confirm the diagno
sis of a "disc problem.” If ]rou do have 
a herniated disc, pills and steroids are 
not appropriate; physical therapy 
would be more useful.

In many patients, the herniated 
disc presses on the spinal nerves, 
leading to pain, numbness and weak
ness. U these symptoms cannot be 
controlled with special exercises, hot 
packs and pain medication, surgery 
may be necessary to repair (or re
move) the disc, thereby preventing 
continuing nerve damage and poten-

L M tS e a R  EXrRflVflGBNZB

tial disability.
Ask the prison doctors if you can be 

examined by a neurosurgeon. Such a 
specialist can advise you whether sur
gical treatment is necessary.

DEAR DR. (30TT: My wife died 
several years ago and after &3 years 
of nwrriaM, I now must learn to cook 
for myself I depend heavily on frozen 
foods and have accum ulate a fat bel-. 
ly, midriff, and my clothes no kum r 
fit.,Is  liposupllfwi the ai^i^r?, fnti 
desperate.

DEAR REIADER: Liposuction, a 
technique to remove fat with a vacu
um device, might get rid of your spare 
tire, but I suggest a simpler and 
cheaper alternative: Stop eating so 
much processed food. These sub
stances are calorie-rich, primarily 
because they contain high levels of fat 
and carbohydrates.

Stick to fresh foods, pick lean cuts 
of meat (and trim  off the fat), avoid 
alcohol and sweets, and cut down on 
your portions. By substantially reduc
ing your dietary calories, you should 
easily be able to lose the fat that has 
accumulated around your middle. 
Also, you might try eliminating 
snacks because these foods contain 
unwanted calories.

If, despite my suggestions, you con
tinue to gain weight, see your doctor 
for further advice.

To provide more information, I am 
sending you free copies of my health 
Reports “Calorie-wise (booking,* 
“Winning The Battle of the Bulge” 
and “Weight Control Through C!alorie 
(Control.” Other readers who would 
like copies should send |1.25 for each 
report plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 91369, 
(Heveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title(s).

(S> IMI NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Today is the 
339th day of 1991 
and the 74th day 
of fall.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1933, Prohibition was repealed with the 
ratification of the 21st Amendment to 
the Constitution.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Martin Van 
Buren (1782-1862), U.S. president; 
George Armstrong Custer (1839-1876), 
U.S. cavalry officer, Walt Disney (1901- 
1966), film producer; Joan Didion (1934-' 
), novelist-journalist, is 57; Little Rich
ard (1935-), singer-songwriter, is 56; 
Calvin Trillin (1935-), author, is 56; Jim 
Plunkett (1947-), football star, is 44.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 1978, 
free agent Pete Rose signed with the 
Philadelphia Phillies after having spent 
17 seasons with the Cincinnati R ^ .
TODAY’S QUOTE: “There’s nothing 
funnier than the human animal." — 
Walt Disney, on changing from fibqs 
with animals to films with ^ p le .
TODAY’S WEATHER: On th^ djhy in 
1953, a tornado at VicksMifY, hfiss., 
killed 38, destroyed aeveii bfdclor ofthe 
business district and damaged or de
stroyed 575 homes.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNEU*)
Wtl WMtkv(M4«CilMdar. Aoc«t4INMMiiw.U4.

TODAY’S
moon.

MOON: New nTODAY’S BARB 
BY PHIL PASTORET 
The world’s worst coffee is served on 
TV shows. Have you ever seen anyone 
actually drink a full cup of the stuff?

®  M l, NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.
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FREE Gift
With Ev«ry PuielMM 

of
i C W

FREE Catapult 
Cap or T-Shirt with 

purchase of 
LA Qaara Catapult

REGULATOR PUM P  
^ 5 ^  o ff each pair 

of Regulator Pumps 
w ith  a copy o f th is Ad

New Stora Houn: Mon.-8aL 8:30 •jn.-BrOO p.m. Sun. 1-S p.m.

WOODS FAMILY SHOES

I
BMO

i
7S8-68S8

THE HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA *  CHORAL DEPARTMENTS 
PRESENT:

December 6 ,7  & 9 
. 7:30 p.m.

JERRY P. WORSHAM AUDITORIUM
Tickets: $5.00 Reserved

$3.00 General Admiteion 
TO ORDER CALL: 573-6301

Tickets May Be Picked Up At Snyder 
High School After 4 p.m. Dally

MUSICAL HIGHLIGHTS
T h e  Sound of Music” 

"Climb Every Mountain” 
”Do-Re-Mr 

”My Favorite Things”
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Bridge
By Phillip Alder

WEST

NORTH IM4I
e x j
eAKS4 
♦Q srs4t 
♦ Q

BAST
e r eqs4
e j t s s t y q t s .

♦ AKS
e j« i* ♦ AKSI

SOUTH
♦ AUttSSS
♦ m
♦ M7S4

VUnerablr East-West
Dealer. South

-— HM North East
se Pms 4e DhL
PtM Pa« PaM

Opening lead: A 3

CHRISTMAS GIFTS —  Galley Bane makes her contribution to 
the collection of children's items for Jaycee’s project Toys for Tots 
at the Cogdell Memorial Hospital's annual holiday award dinner 
Monday evening. (SDN Staff Photo)

 ̂ Community Calendar ]
THURSDAY

Deep Creek Chapter of ABWA; The Shack; 6:30 p.m!
Snyder Rre Dept. Auxiliary; Central Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; American State Bank confer

ence room; 7 p.m.
N Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; VFW; 6:30-8 p.m.

New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); in Winston Park; 8 
p.m. For information, call 573-3308, 573-9924 or 573-5867,

FRIDAY
“ Storytime for 4 and 5 year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden C on^.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Diuplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-^763.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; For more information call 

573-2101 or 573-3657 or 573-3956; 8 p.m.
Alateen; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th and Ave. M; 8 p.m. For 

mrreiinooraatoon call 573-5524 days, 573-2101 nights; 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Q ub in Win- 

stou Park; For information, call 573-8626, 863-2348 or 573-9924. 
(Last Friday of the month is open birthday meeting); 8 p.m.' ‘

SATURDAY
Alateen Step Study Group; Park Club at Winston Park; For informa- 

Uon, call 573-8929 or 573-5164.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p .m f
“Christmas Favorites,” will be presented by Barbara Tune's piano 

students; Martha Ann Woman’s Club; Recital I at 6 p.m.. Recital 2 at 7 
p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626 or 573-2349; 10 a.m.
10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-6820.

“Christmas Happening” at i^urry County Museum; Western Texas 
College; admission free; open from 1-4 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Christmas Open House at the Comelius-Dodson House and Dermott 
School; coliseum grounds; admission free; 4-5:30 p.m.

Christmas recital of Barbara Tune’s piano students; Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club; 6 p.m., first group; 7 p.m., second group.

Waving palm trees
FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) — 

This “ City of Palms’’ boasts hun
dreds of stately Royal palm trees, 
which can grow to a height of 100 
feel.

The first palms were planted in 
1898, and in 1901 — when inven
tor Thomas Edison built a summer 
home here on McGregor Boule
vard — he began planting Royal 
palms along the roadside.

Now a parallel line of 1,999 
lofty palm trees decorates scenic 
McGregor Boulevard.

No sooner had I written yesterday’s 
column than I saw two more deals fea
turing the same theme.

At favorable vulnerability. South 
had a normal three-bid, though there 
is a school in Australia that a lw an  
bids game inunediately with ‘eau-d^ 
colom * distribution (4-7-1-1). After 
North’s raise. Blast was trapped. He 
didn’t  like to double, because his de
fense was hardly cast-iron, but be was 
too strong to pass. After all, his side 
might have had a slam available if 
North were making a defensive raise 
with few high cards.

West led the club three, fourth best 
After winning with the kinL East 
could assess the prospects with rea
sonable accuracy. South-was marked 
with 7-4 in the black suits. In that case, 
there was only one defense: switch to a 
trump at tria l two.

If East doesn’t lead a  trump. Sooth 
will score six spade tricks (toning one 
to East’s queen), the A-K of hearts and 
two club ruffs in the dummy.

If Ekwt does lead a trump, declarer 
has no answer. If he ruffs a club in the 
dummy. East gets his spade queen 
back. II South o*aws trumps, he srill 
win only seven spade tricks and two 
heart tricks. In the end, he will lose ei
ther three clubs and a red-suit trick, or 
four clubs.

The guideline is that if declarer is 
planning to ruff losers in the dummy, 
you should lead a trump even if it a ^  
parently costs you a t r i ^  in the suit. If 
declarer takes his ruffs, the trump 
trick returns to you. And if declarer 
doesn’t take his ruffs, he has nowhere 
to Jettison his losers. In the end, the 
trick will come back, perhaps with 
in tm st.

Meeting has 
Christmas theme

Twentieth Century Club began 
their December session with shop
ping at the Scurry County Mu- 

.seum. The business meeting, 
program and refreshments were 
held at the Comelius-Dodson 
House with Henrietta Dupree as 
hostess and program leader for the 
day.

Mrs. Dupree read several items 
stating the real spirit of Christmas 
is reaching out to help others in the 
name of Christ. Each member told 
what Christmas meant to her, and 
all agreed that it is not the gifts, but 
the gathering of families and 
friends that bring the real joy.

The club’s next meeting is set 
for Jan. 7 at the home of Mary Ann 
Key

Stargazers host 
for county-wide
Christmas party

!
Stargazers Extension Club met 

Nov. 18 in the home of Mildred 
Rogers at 7 p.m. President Joy 
Early presided with 10 members 
attending.
.  Teddy bears were brought to be 

d o n a te d  to  the  H u g -a -B e a r  
project.

M embers answ ered roll call 
with: “Who was president when I 
was born?” follow ed with the 
reading of the thought for the day, 
“Bad officials are elected by good 
citizens who did not vote.”

Stargazers will host the county
wide ex tension  hom em akers’ 
Christmas brunch on Saturday, 
Dec. 7 at the Senior C itiz en ’s 
Center from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. A 
gift exchange will be held and 
m em bers are  a sk ed  to  b rin g  
c a n n e d  g o o d s  f o r  th &  
Goodfellow’s.

Elected officers for next year 
are Joy Early, president; Evelyn 
S hifflett, vice p resident; Dale 
Neves, secretary; Sheila McCor
mack, treasurer; Pauline Withers, 
reporter/council delegate. ^

Special committees were ap
pointed. Chairman of the finance 
committee is Sheila McCormack; 
spring event, M arie Pratte and 
Pauline Broyles; fair exhibit, Joy 
Early and Pauline W ithers; fall 
event, Verlene White and Mildred 
Rogers; and yearbook,'Evelyn 
Shifflett and Ruby Gregory.

Hostess was Ms. McCormack, 
and Mrs. W ithers received the 
hostess gift.

S c o tc h  p in e  fa v o r ite

ATLANTA (AP) — The na
tion’s homes are decorated by a 
wide range of evergreens bought 
as live Christmas trees, but the one 
that decorates the most abodes 
during the holidays is the Scotch 
pine, reports a forest products 
company.

According to a spokesman for 
Georgia-Pacific Corp., of Atlanta, 
the next most popular Christmas 
trees are, respectively, the Dou
glas fir, white pine and balsam fir.

The Scotch pine is a favorite be
cause of its full, pyramidal shape, 
and its ability,tq 
longer than other trees.
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BEAR COLLECTION — Pauline Withers holds several bears 
donated to the Hug-a-Bear project by the Stargazers Extension 
Homemakers Club. (Contributed Photo)

Now Open and Ready To W rap!
WE WANT TO WRAP YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

LOCATED AT THE MOVIE STOP AND JC PENNEY CATALOG STORE
3607 COLLEGE AVE.

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY:4-7 P.M. SATURDAY: 10 AM.-7 P.M.
. (NOVEMBER 20-DECEMBER 24)

Classic Interioxs

Thursday • Friday ■ Saturday
storewide
25% Off 

Sale
Etxcluding B ridtd  Selections 

__________and M artex Linens___________

12820 Ave. A  Open Mon.-Fri., 0-S0-8;30, Set lOXXMOO E M  Side at tq u M , S nyM , Tm b  873-1701

Extension club 
visits historical 
points at C~City

Patsy Burleson was hostess to 
five members of the Honey Do’s 
Extension Homemakers Club be
fore their trip to Colorado City for 
lunch at Mac-Michaels, a tour of 
the Colorado City Museum and 
Heritage House, followed by 
shopping downtown.

One guest, Freida Dever, also 
attended.

During the business session, a 
Christmas party was set for D ^ . 
16 in the home of Shirley Bullard. 
Election of officers was held. New 
officers are Mrs. Burieson, presi
dent; Mary Vaughan, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bullard, secretary/ 
historian; Virginia Fogle, trea
surer; and Karen Walker, council 
delegate. •

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

Women competed in track and 
field in the Olympics for the first 
time in 1928, setting five world 
records.

FREE HEARINO TEST 
Wednesday, Dec. (8 
9:00 am.-2O0 p.m.

,..3902Cq4eoeAVA< 
rTaaasuivt 

’ HNNRg Aids 
T8o6-222-44lff

REFLECTIONS, 1840-1990, Pic- 
toral History of Scurry County (496 
pages) by Charles Q. Anderson. 
Make this Christmas speciai lor 
you and a friend. We wiN maii for 
you or deliver iocaHy and sand you 
a bUi. Don't Be Left OutI CaH a 
Historicai Commission member to 
order;
BHiy Bob McMuiian 573-9729
Jean Everett 573-2763
Charles Anderson 573-9406
June McGiaun 573-9742
Surry GHlum 573-1477

Order by malifroofli: .. v t
Hbsih (Srud) 8 o r^ ^ 5« 0 r;

1 C^lege Ave,, Snyd^^Tt
Regular m M  m m  ] 

l< ^ $ 5 .0 0 fo r o u ta f t^ |0 il j 
jf to ^ w g e  ^  j

Other Scurry County Books 
Available on Request

REFLECTIONS also available at 
' The Shack,’EddtoPUMSowt t 

Phafmkcy,TKe PtsaJH^yilne
and Scurry"County vHMum

Christmas Gift Ideas

F * '; '" J *

. O - T O t

Pure C ^ o n  • Mskie in Texas

t Top Quality Shirts That Last
Solids and Stripes

Shrunken Shoulder

Ropers
7995Suggested

Retail
$130

Western Wear
C ollege H eights Shopping C enter

Open Sunday l4>.m.-5 p.m.
FREE G IFT W RAPPING  
W e accept Snyder Scrip
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THK BORN LOSKR® by Art and Chip Sansum

T l£T^ J£E...CHe5T, 30 .) |C \KAISr...
— — V —

FRANK & KRM-:ST«. b> Bob I ha%rs

» .u b iJH )N  I n  ^ A f S  n s  L 'A v 'F u L t o
^ o c / m  C A p n v l T ' (  O N L Y  I f  j
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t ' t ! a n
^ C > i l ) a i  TO RB LB6AL <

/AUST RB Af^ »
tU U  b a o i - b  I

| 1 ' 5

EKK &. MKKK® by Howie Schneider
ARl.O & JANIS'j))'.by Jimmy John«ion

HAVE NO U  
(JOTUieOl

1 /  s iX E  -m  
" 0 > J G « E 5S O U A ^  
\ ^ 5 C |A IU P A C ...

W ~ ~

COtOQdRSSMUO AHEAJT 
TALKiAjG A6DL/T CMfiCfcS 
/U P  aAtAAJCCS AAJMWOfif,

HAVe YOU KO) PlAYIIOG 
WITH MY TOOLS? ^

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli
HASH GORDON

HANS. THAT A TIME BO M B.'^ in  FORTY 
LOOKS UKE...V SET TO SECONDS!

Synd»ca<

THEY SAV IF NOU VUBAR A  
SrCINeCJFaARUC c tev E ©  

AROUND NtXJR NECK...

T

ILL.

iV U - K E E P  
V A M PIR E S  

AW AV,

I \

A N D  E V ERV BO D Y  E L SE  
IN  THE CM UIZED WORLD.

■ tW l» » M fA  ■

<hhUA

ROBOTMAN® by Jim  M cddkk

Bomay Ooogla and Snuffy Smith ** By Frad LoMwaH 7

WHEN ARE you BSfBfl 
GOIN' TO L’ARN HOW 

TO WALK.POKEy?

HOT PEACH 
COBBLER II

fi*£e>  A 4 a u /fi.( .

' l ( / ki
t V ;K J

iX<
O

f / l  S'

FOR W  FIRST C W  ASSI6NM&(r 
W llB CTW EPW W Q O R  

STAFF ARTIST, TABlTHA..-

H£R£'$ what m  ear so far.. 
"ejCWMHNa PEBP&TSmPATHISS
TOiOUATlHlSTIMBOF
SORROW AND-’ "

I

ONlV DRAW BAHQ(»4S. 
.UH\C0Bn S AND TtOW SEARS

-B tO N O If
ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

IT SLICES, rr DICES, IT 
CHOPS AND IT m in c e s

ITS MV OWN 
INVENTION
it l l  s a v e
OODLES OP

t im e  t
i n }

N t l  COULO I )  
... >  SEE rr /
; TtWORKa-Atf'A-^1

JUST SET ME A 
a i«  POTATO

THEBE'S A l it t l e  SUV IN 
THE LIVIN3 BOOM AND WE'D 

—r'JawJvLiKE ^
V  o i L  Jl BOTCTD

ANYTHING HAPPEN)  NOT MUCH.' { ONE VWLS 
WHILE WE WERE / A  COUPLE OP [ PARTICULARiy JL

WELL j¥  A EXCUSE ME FOR .BUT IF AMVOMB
C O M CEh^ ) INTERRUPTING 7  GOES THROUGH T H ^  

A .... y  YOU,DOCTOR...f^TIME-MAOW^ 'H lg r U  
' — » j------ —— IT WlfNOIIT MV NBLER

GRIZZWF.LLS® by Bill Schorr .

--------7 a U H T > « R ~ m L V
/fT M fiC e , AHP I  ARC 60IM'f POWi-T'-POOft

PHIPPS® by Joseph Farris

THAT 'HUS VS A 
BAD DRCAfft.

B

/! •#

B

B

m :A PUZZLES SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie
KIT ’N’ CARLYI.F.® by lairry  W right

ACROSS
'1 RamaInder 
5 Cantarbury 

Tala* author
12 Buckwbaat
13 Bruiaa
14 Outar
15 Talfcad
16 Raquirad 
18 Hawaiian

inatrumant 
10 Actraaa Ruby

20 TV cartoon 
tarlaa

22 Raauaat for 
raply

26 KIN (2 wda.,
al.)

28 Glacial ridga 
20 Ganatic ma- 

tarial (abbr.) 
32 Ramova top 

from
34 Yorhahira 

rivar
35 Naw aoclaEta
36 Trap

37 Pay panalty 
for

38 — -0arda
40 Clairvoyant
42 Abominabla 

snowman
43 Bafora Jan.
44 Guma
47 Actor's signal
40 Maana of 

antry
52 Parcuasion 

inatrumant
56 GiraffaHka 

animal
57 Bridia part
58 Myatarloua
50 Of a pitching

atyla
60 Baing

DOWN

1 Movad fast
2 Businaat- 

Homan — 
Laudar

3 Prolactad 
from sun

Anawar to Pravloua Puaala

UUL^CJLJLJ kllUL^UUU 
□ULJDQLJ □ a a Q Q Q  

□ Q a a a Q  
a B U  a n a  u q q
[□DBiJ □[!]□ BBIDU 

a a i l B  □□B B Q IB  
BU[*J BIDB 
BLIU [S\nu 

UIOBBIDU aBUL:]
a a u y  □ □ □  □ [ □ □ a
B O B  UBU
□ □ U Q U B  □ [ □ u a m  
U B U U a B  [!]□□□[!]□ 
[ j [ ; i r 4 i i i d n  » r4 7 ; i r 4 [ n i i
4 Anacdola
5 Naw Daal 

program
6 Bisrad 

axclamlUon
7 Biblical triba
8 Spaaks 
OSHca

10 Languaga 
suffix

u

" " "

[T“ 1 " r ~ 1 1 w

11
-

11
11

r w

U

M

u ■

11 Dangar color
12 Undar- / . 

standing
17 Damon of 

Arabian lora 
21 Packaga
23 North Atlan

tic Mrd
24 Part of 

apaach
25 Quarry
27 ^a c t
28 SmaM sword 
20 1044 Inva-

aion data
30 Part of 

glaclar
31 Blbidaa—

33 Batal palm 
30 — Craad 
41 DIeturbanca 
43 HIndar
45 to IncEnad
46 Easy-------
46 Govt, farm

agancy
50 Cantar
51 Thua
52 TV nalwork
53 Vato atudant
54 Botttoeap
55 Umb

o »

“You think these decorations are cheesy, 
wait till you see my Christmas bonus."

DENNIS THE MENACE

zL

ms
C m-«, ■«« >—»»■ »i—i  M n

(«) tta i by NEA. Me
"J.6. has no peer when it comes to 

the use of body language.”

(1- ?

And its all my a ir  I'



Snyder cagers at area events
Boys at Denver City tourney; girls at Concho River Classic
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The 3-1 Snyder Tigers will test 
their early-season muscle against 
the field of the Denver City Invita
tional Basketball Tournament 
starting today and running through 
Saturday.

Snyder’s Lady Tigers, still 
seeking their first win of the cam
paign, have slated an ap p e^ n ce  
at the San Angelo Concho River 
Classic, being held at Central 
High School on the same days. * 

In other local, cage action this . 
weekend, Ira, 3-0 in boys’ play

SHS basketball
Cimcho R iver Classic 

a t  San Angelo 
GIRLSi

T h u rsd ay  gam es
G am e I — W ylie  v$. L ake V iew  s i  3 :3 0 , 

p.m.
G am e 2 —  C ealra l JV vs. S nyder al 3 :30 

p.m.
Game 3 — Odessa vs. Lamesa al S p.m.
Game 4 — Ellison vs. El Paso Irvin al S p.m.
Game 5 — Wall vs. Uvalde al 6:30p.m .
G.ame 6  — Yslela Riverside vs. Esiacado al 

6:30 p.m.
Game 7 —  Yslela High vs. W inner Gam e I 

al 8 p.m.
Game 8 —  C eniral vs. W inner Gam e 2 al 8 

p.m.
D enver CRy Inv ita tional 

a t D enver C ity 
BOYS

T h ursday  gam es
Gam e I — Seagraves vs. Big Spring  at S 

p.m.
Game 2 — Snyder vs. Hereford al 6:30 p.m.
Game 3 — Frenship vs. Lilllefield al 8 p.m.
Denver City — bye

S nyder JV T m im am en t 
G IR L S

T h u rsd ay  gam es 
Ju n io r  High

G am e I — M onahans vs. P erm ian  JV at
4:30 p.m.

Game 2 — Lake View vs. k^m esa at 6  p.m.
Game 3 —  Abilene vs. Odessa al 7:30 p.m.
Abilene Cooper — bye

High School
Gam e 4 — C olorado C ily vs. M idland Lee 

at 4:30 p.m.
Game S — Midland vs. Snyder al 6  p.m.
Game 6  — Permian soph. vs. G reenwood al 

7:30 pm .

Fishing report
PORT PHANTOM HILL: W ater murky, 33 

degrees, normal level: black bass are fair lo  2 
pounds on worm s; hybrid striper are fa ir to 8 
pounds on Rattle Traps and live shad; crappie 
are fa ifly  good on m innow s and jig s ; w hite 
bass are fair on jigs; calflsh are fairly good to 
26 pounds and some in Ihe 10-12 pound range 
on Irollines bailed with live shad.

HUBBARD CREEK: W ater clear, lake full; 
black bass and all fishing slow due to  weather 
and lack of fishermen.

IVIE: W ater slightly murky, S6I/2 degrees. 
26.4 feel low  and rising; black bass are good 
with scallesed reports o f fish caugh ton  purple 

' w orm s and ch artreu se  sp in n e rs , so m e  live  
worms were hit a lto: crappie are good in 12-14 
feel o f w ater in brush  on m innow s and jig s , 
most are caught in Ihe coves and in the creeks; 
channel and blue catfish are good in numbers.

SPEN CE: W ater c lear, 34 feet low; black 
bass are slow; striper are slow; crappje are very 
slow ; while bass are fa irly  slow.

NBA glance
By T he Asauclatad Press 

AU T im es EST 
EASTERN C O N FE R EN C E  

AUanUc Division

and 0-3 in girts’, will play in the 
Thursday through Saturday Trent 
Tournament and Hermleigh’s 
boys, 0-3, and girts, 2-1, travel to 
play in the Highland Tournament.

The Tigers, led by a strong in-

side trio of returning senior all
district post Hayward Clay, senior 
wing Jeff Wortham and junior 
post Barron Wesley have won 
three straight since losing their 
season-opener to Andrews.

New York
W

10
L

3
Pet.

.667
GB

Boston II 6 .647 —

Miami 8 9 .471 3
Philadelphia 7 10 .412 4
Orlando 6 9 400 4
Washington 6 12 .333 5'/,
New Jersey 4 12 .250 6'4

Chicago
C en tra l DIvlalon 

14 2 .875 __
Cleveland 9 6 .600 4'/,
Atlanta 9 8 .529 5‘A
Milwaukee 8 9 .471 M
Detroit 8 10 .444 7 .
Indiana 7 12 .368 8'/i
Charlotte 3 14 .263 lO'/l

W ESTER N  C O N FE R EN C E  
M idwest Division

W L PcL GB
San Antonio 10 5 .667 —

Houston 9 6 .600 1
Utah 10 8 556 IV̂
Denver 8 8 .500 2'/i
Dalla.s 7 9 438 3'4
Minnesota 3 11

Pacific Division
.214 6'A

Portland 12 6 .667 —

Golden Stale 10 5 .667
LA Lakers II 6 .647 'A
Seattle 9 7 .563 2
I’hoenix 10 9 .526 2'A
LA Clippera 8 10 .444 4
Sacramento 6 II .353 5A

W ednesday’s G am es

Boston 124, Mismi 97 
Portland 124. Orlando 113 
(Tharlolle 124. LA Ijikers 106 
Phoenix 114. Indiana 108 
Chicago 108. Cleveland 102 
Utah 101. W ashington 74 
LA Clippers 92. San Antonio 81 

T h u rsd ay ’s G am es

(.'leveland al Detroit. 7:30p.m .
Nea Jersey al Milwaukee. 8:30p.m . 
Atlanta al llouslon. 8:30p.m .
Dallas al Golden Stale, 10:30 p.m.

F rid ay ’s G am es

New Y<vk al Boston. 7:30p.m .
LA leakers al New Jersey, 7:3(7p m. 
I’lslland al Philadelphia. 7;30p.nv 
iVlroil al Washington. 7:30p.m.> 
Phoenix at Orlando. 7:30p.m . 
Milwaukee al Indiana. 7:30p.m .
I 'lah al San Anlonio. 8 p  m. 
Charlotle alChicagu. 8 3()p m 
I .A riip |x-rs al Denver. 9 p.m. 
Minne.siMa al Seallle. lOp.m.

Dance To
Bandera

FrIeJay 9-12

VFW
Members & Guests

WTC squads host 
conference battles

Western Texas College basketball teams begin Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference play today when both the Lady Dus
ters and the Westerners host Howard College at Scurry County 
Coliseum.

The women’s game tips off at 6 p.m. followed at 8 p.m. by the 
men’s contest. . .

The WTC Booster Club will sponsbr the “Tortilla Toss’’ at half
time o f the men’s game. Thursday’s cage double-header is also 
High School Night at the county coliseum with area high school 
students being admitted to the games for free.

The Westerners are coming o ff a 109-97 loss at the hands of 
Paris Junior College last Saturday in the final round of the Paris JC 
Thanksgiving Shootout.

Freshman Jon Gaston o f Camden, Ark. earned all-tournament 
honors for WTC for his performance there.

He scored a total of 53 points, including 39 on 13 three pointers, 
to lead the Westerners in scoring both games.

“It’s a great honor for Jon and for the rest of the team ,’’ said 
WTC men’s coach Kelly Green.

Green’s Westerners take an 8-6 mark into today’s rumble with 
the league preseason favorite Hawks.

Howard boasts a 6-1 record thus far, and is one o f the top offen
sive teams in the WJCAC, averaging almost 102 points per game.

The Hawks’ defense, also among the conference’s best, is allow
ing just over 81 points ah outing.

The Lady Dusters, still trying to get three key players healthy, 
bring a 5-7 record into the Howard matchup, after losing three 
straight at the Paris tournament.

Questionable for today’s game are freshmen Allison Garcia, 
who has a sprained ankle, and Cinthia French, who sustained a 
head injury at PJC. ”

Sophomore Sherry Hoffpauir is also listed as questionable for 
the Dusters with a strained knee.

All three players missed court time at the Thanksgiving tourney 
with the injuries.

The Dusters’ last game was a 78-74 loss to Panola on Saturday.
In that game, Hoffpauir’s replacement, sophomore Diane Men

dez, stepped in and scored 28 points for WT(I!, including nine field 
goals and a perfect eight-for-eight from the charity stripe.

The Hawk Queens, also tabbed as preseason favorites in the 
WJCAC, are averaging almost 80 points.a game and limiting oppo
nents to just under 52, while compiling an 8-1 record on the season.

The WJCAC title chase continues Saturday for WTC as both 
teams travel to Odessa College before the month-long holiday 

V^break. Jm-L. y

Bulls WflrfSth St] 
behind Grant, Pippen

By The Associated Press
The Chicago Bulls were going 

for their 13th consecutive victory, 
and Michael Jordan was lucky 
they are no longer a one-ipan 
team.

Jordan scored a season-low 16 
points on 7-for-20 shooting and 
committed seven turnovers. But 
his teammates —  particularly 
Scottie Pippen and Horace Grant 
— played well enough to beat the 
Cleveland Cavaliers 108-102 
Wednesday night.

The Bulls’ 13th consecutive 
victory bettered the club record of 
12 set in November 1973.

“ Four or five years ago we 
would have lost this game,”  Jor
dan said. ” But Scottie and Horace 
really stepped up. In fact, every
body stepped up tonight, and 
that's what this team is all about.”

Pippen had 28 points, 15 re
bounds and 10 assists, while Grant 
scored 22 points. Reserves B.J. 
Armstrong and Stacey King 
scored in double figures.

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was 
Boston 124, Miami 97; Portland 
124, Orlando 115; Charlotte 124, 
the Los Angeles Lakers 106; 
Phoenix 114, Indiana 108; Chi
cago 108, Cleveland 102; Utah 
101, Washington 74; and the Los 
Angeles Clippers 92, San Antonio 
81.

A 3-pointer by Armstrong 
started a 12-2 run that put the Bulls 
in front l(X}-88, but the CavalieTS 
chipped away at the margin be
hind the shooting of Brad Daugh
erty and John Williams, who 
scored 26 and 22 po in ts, 
respectively.

Clippers 92, Spurs 81
Olden Polynice keyed a fourth- 

quarter rally by scoring 13 of his 
15 points, and Los Angeles sur
vived a 12-point second period.

Polynice and Doc Rivers, who 
scored eight of his 17 points in the 
final quarter, led the Clippers on a 
20-8 spurt that turned a six-point 
deficit into an 81-75 lead with

6 n  The Farm Tire Service

41/2 minutes left.
Sean Elliott scored 24 points for 

•the Spurs.
Hornets 124, Lakers 106
Dell Curry scored 27 points, in

cluding 4-for-4 from 3-point 
range.

The Hornets took advantage of 
the Lakers’ road weariness — 
they’ve played six games away 
from home since Nov. 24 — to 
outscore Los Angeles 41-29 in the 
fourth quarter after the two teams 
took a 77-77 tie into the final 
period.

James Worthy scored 28 points 
for the Lakers. Rookie Larry John
son scored 22 points for the 
Hornets.

Celtics 124, Heat 97
Robert Parish scored 31 points 

and Larry Bird 28 as Boston ex
tended its home record to 20-0 
against the NBA’s four expansion 
entries.

Parish scored 23 points in the 
first half in leading Boston to a 
58-54 lead. Bird had 18 in the sec
ond half before leaving the game 
with 4:32 remaining and the Cel
tics ahead 114-90.

Miami was led by Glen Rice 
with 27 points.

Trail Blazers 124,
Magic 115

Clyde Drexler scored 34 points.
Portland stretched a 94-86 lead 

after three quarters to 114-97 in 
the first seven minutes of the 
fourth period by outscoring the 
Magic 20-11.

Jazz 101, Bullets 74
Jeff Malone scored 22 points 

and Karl Malone had 20 points 
and 14 re b o u n d s  a g a in s t 
Washington.

The Jazz outscored the Bullets 
54-35 in the middle two quarters 
and led by as many as 29 points ifT 
the second half.

The three scored a total of 52 
points in Snyder’s 82-47 pasting 
of Big Spring Tuesday.

Clay, averaging over 18 points 
a game, put in'19 versus the Steers 
to go with Wortham’s 17 and 16 
from Wesley.

They face Hereford at 6:30 p.m. 
today in the first round at Denver 
City.

Snyder’s J V boys, in the Green
w ood T o u rn am e n t, b a ttle  
Coahoma at 6 p.m. in their first 
game there.

The Lady Tigers square-off 
with San Angelo Central’s JV at 
3:30 p.m. today to open the San 
Angelo Toiu-nament. A win by the 
Lady Tigers would have them 
playing in the 8 p.m. nightcap 
against the Central varsity.

Snyder coach Laurie Welch 
needs to find the answer to her 
team's early game woes.

They were outscored 18-6 in the 
first qiKirter of their 54-42 loss lo 
C'oiihoma, the tliird time in four 
games their opponents have held a 
double-digit advantage after only 
one period.

“ ITuil seems to be a problem 
lately,” said Welch. “We can’t 
seem to score in the first quarter 
and we have to play catch-up.” 

Junior Deana Ball paced the 
SHS girls against the Lady Bull
dogs with 11 points. Seniors 
Schanekka Thompson and Daisy 
Braziel each added 9.

The SHS girls junior varsity 
hosts the Snyder JV Tournament 
this weekend, with games begin
ning at 4:30 p.m. today and conti
nuing through Saturday.

Snyder’s first game in the event 
is against Midland at 6 p.m. today 
at SHS

Both Snyder squads return 
home T uesday as the Lady Tigers 
host Merkel and the boys entertain 
Greenwood at Scurry County 
Coliseum.

JV  girls host 
cage tourney

The Snyder Lady Tiger junior 
varsity basketball team is hosting 

‘ the Snyder Girls ̂ ojirliament to-̂  ̂
day through Saturdajr With games 
be ing  p la y ed  at SH S and  at 
Snyder Junior High.

The Lady T igers’ first oppo
nent will be M idland at 6 p.m. 
Thursday at the high school gym.

A win by Snyder w ould p it 
them against the Colorado City- 
Midland Lee winner at 6 p.m. Fri
day. An SHS loss woutet match 
the l.ady Tigers against the loser 
of the same game at 6 p.m. Friday 
atSJIlS., ^

Other first-round games at the 
junior Ijjgh see Monahans against 
O dessa Perm ian  at 4 :3 0 ; San 
A ngelo Lake V iew  tak ing  on 
Lamesa at 6 p.m. and A bilene 
High versus Odessa at 7:30 p.m.

G am es s la ted  for the High 
School today include C-City and 
Lee at 4:30; Snyder’s 6 p.m. battle 
with Midland; and the 7:30 p.m. 
game in which Greenwood takes 
on Permian’s sopliomore team.

Abilene Cooper drew a first- 
round bye and will battle the Mo
nahans Permian winner at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

TRYING HARD —  Hermleigh eager Jennifer Herl (24) goes up 
fur a defensive rebound in the Lady Cardinals' 30-28 win over Ira 
Tuesday. Hermleigh’s boys* and girls’ basketball teams will be in 
action today through Saturday at the Highland Tournament. 
Scurry County’s other Class A team, Ira, will send its teams to 
compete in the weekend’s Trent Tournament. (SDN Staff I*hoto)

WJCAC basketball
MEN

T ram Scanon C onferance
Odessa I I 1 0 0
NMJC 10 1 0 0
South Plains 8 3 0 0
Howard 6 1 0 0
Midland 7 2 0 0
WTC w i t
N M M ic ,T » r— t

8
4 '

6
6 ' S

0
D

C larendon^ 3 2 6 0
Frank l^illips 2 9 0 0

T hb n d a y ’•  gam es
How art at WTC 
NMMI al ^rank Phillips 
South Plains al Clarendon 
Odessa at NMJC 
Midland — open

j S a tu rd ay , Dec. 7 
WTC al Odessa 
Midland at NMMI 
Frank Phillips at South Plains 
O arendon at Howard 
NMJC — open

W O M EN
T ram  Season C onference
NMJC 12 0  0  0
Howard 8 1 0  0
Clarendon 9 2 0  0
South Plains 9 S 0  0
Frank Pliillips S 3  0  0
WTC 5 7 0  0
()de.ssa 3 7 0  0

T liu raday’s gam es 
Ilirward al WTC 
South Plains at O arendon 
Odessa al NMJC 
Frank Phillips — open

S atu rd ay , Dec. 7 
WTC al Odessa'
Frank Phillips at South Plains 
Oarendon at Howard 
NMJC — open

DONT GET

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clvde Hall
^  or

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26'm 573.^163

Goodyear Tires available:
Lang

Tire & Appliance
1701 25th StrMt 

Snyder, Texas 
Auto-Truck-Farm 

573-4031

ALL MOTORCYCLISTS
Are Invited To Meet At 2:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Decem ber 7 At W al-Mart 
Parking Lot And Bring A New Toy 

To Donate To Toys For Tots
A LL  B IK ER S IN V IT ED

WOOD’S BOOTS 
AND WESTERN WEAR

E 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

____________________________ /

Brushpopper:
The Legend Continues.
O u r  W r a n g le r  B ru sh p o p p er™  d iir ts  m a k e  e v e r y o n e  

lo o k  gcK xi. W h a t 's  m o re , t h e y ’re  c u t  fr o m  100%  c o t to n  

tw ill, r a n g e w a s h e d , a n d  w a te r  a n d  r. 

w in d  resista n t, as w e ll .  A v a ila b le  

in  so lid  colors, v e rtic a l strip es  a n d  

,n e w  h o r iz o n ta P (J ie s t  s tr ip e .
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020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Tax-Raising-Crowd says; *We 
will bring more industry to Snyder 
and your property wi be worth more * 
Well, my property is already valu
able enough. It is so valuable that 
my taxes are so high I can barely 
pay them, (rm retired and living on 
a fixed, limited income). Now even 
a fool can readily tee that I don't 
need for my property to be more 
valuable, and I cani see any bene
fits in raising the sales tax I pay. 
Can you? Are your taxes high 
enough? Mine are. Use common 
sense and vote against any sales 
tax increase. Think about It foRts. 
THINKI

these thoughts courtesy bf 
Brady Bynum

070
LOST & FOUND

090
VEHICLES

19X9 mjICK Park Avenue. 76k, 
nice car. $7X50; 19X6 Huick Rivi
era, j:i)od condilion, $45(K). 
72X-5X71, ColoradH Cily.______
l9X6(’llliVYSlII»IIRnAN.350. 
A I, trailer package, loaded, high 
mileage 573-0597.____________
19X2 n iP V K O l.in  4-Wheel 
drive Call 573-4XX2._________
1965 lO R D  GALAXY 5(H), 
4-iltMir, 352 (*.l., auiomalic, fully 
restored, $3500. 573-3377.

150
BUSINESS SERVICFii

K lU . GREEN EI.EC'TRIC: Re
sidential, ('ominercial, Irulusliial. 
Trouble Calls, licensed Itomled. 
CALL S73-2SW9,_____________
CONt'Rirn- & .SUCH carpen
try, tile selling, htindi-man work & 
repair .Small brick jobs, metal 
buildings. John M cKinney. 
.573-03.34.____________________
g i ;n i ;r a i . ( ’o n t r a c t o r :
.Speciali/A; in all types of .Sheet- 
rock Repair, Acoustic Ceilings, 
.Shecirock l-inish & Texture. Also, 
Airless Ht Itrush- Painting. 15 
Years l-'xperience. Ma.sier Plum
ber & Ideclrician. Licensed ik 
lioiKicd. All Types of Pliimhing & 
l lectrical ('all Pal at 520-2119or 
('luirles ;ii 6X3-1033, leave ines- 
sage (Mid|fiiul>.______________

 ̂ >v .

ri.A .S M Itl:l)  AOVLRTtSl.Nti 
KAIUS & srilE O U L E S  

IS WOKO MINIMUM
1 Jay pi-r w,wd .  22tc
2 Uayv (w  word. .. ................................
S day.s per w<»d .50#
4 days |v r  word 64#
5 dayk per word 73#
6rh day.......................   FREE
LegaU. |v r  word.. .................................21#
Card oT ThanLN. per w,«d 21#
C » d  of 'Punka. 2x2 S2000
llk 'se  rales for eonseciMive inaemons only. All 
ads are ca.sh unless cuslunier has an eslablished 
aecouni with "Pie Snyder Daily News
I be I'ublisher is nr« responsible for copy om- 
missirnis. lypugra|shical errors, or any uninlen- 
lional error ihal nuy occur further lhan lo cor
rect it in  the next issue after il is brought to  his 
allenlion

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 
for nnve lhan one incarrei:t insertion. O a in u  
cannot be considered unless nude within three 
days frrHii date of nrsi publication No allow
ance can be nude when errors do not nuterially 
affect the value of the advertisenK'nt.
All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or nKtney reder Deadline 4 :00p m 
Monday liirough Eriday |iriur lo any day of pu- 
Micaliiai IVadline Sunday dl Monday. 4:00 
p III I riday

FOR RENT; 90x50 Newly Decor
ated Hall for Special Occassions, 
Get Tngethers & X-Mas Parlies, 
('oniaci VFW at 573-9216 after 4 
pin._________________________
T RY REFLEXOLOGY for better 
helalh Siewart & Lewis, Certified 
Reflexiilogists. X04 24lh .Si., 
Snyder. 573-332X or 573-0649. 
Call for appointments. Monday- 
Friday, 4 p.m.-9 p.m.; Saturday, 7 
a.m.-9, p.m.

^  Business D irectory o f Services
X - 4

COOPER APPLIANCE
Air CoNtxnoNMO & Heatmo 

Warranty
ScRVKX & Parts for 

Most Brand Appuanccs 
LoCATCD NEXT TO ScARS

 ̂ 573-6269
30 Years Experience

Bullard
Desktop Publishing

Oosign: Brochures, flyers, ads. newslet- 
lers. catalogs, etc.
List Hssssrch: Compile namee of poten
tly  customers, area, state, or nationwide

Mailing Service: Bulk R ates 
Drew Bullard 573-8860

Waterweil
Services

Windmills A Domsstic Pumps 
Movs, Rspalr, Replacs 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710. 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Ssrvioe Snyder Arss lor 40 Ybors. 
Ssfllng New Maytag A Olbeon Appflances 

Repairs on afl Makes A Models.
Wifl buy your used appflances. 

CAP HERNANDEZ. OWNER 
2415 C ollage 573-4138

BULLDOG 
CORNER GROCERY

lra,TX 573-4741 
Open 6 a.m. IWIon.-Sat. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
FASTFOODDEU 
WORK GLOVES 

FaHSM S tim jE S  Lake Permrs

CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY
•Melal Buihflng Supplies 

•Shsel Melsl. Putflns. Screws. Trim. Etc. 
•Metal A Composition Roots 

•PreFebAWetdup 
Buidings-Residenliai- 

Commerdal-Farm-Ranch 
•Csrporis-Palios-AI Conaele Worii 

•Steel A Vinyl Sitflng 
•Melal A Wood Fences

Jmmr Hudglre 78S3617 OIKoa 883-272S 
John Qiwn S73-3878 Owy Bun STS-ISSZ

B&M FENCE CO.
Chalnlink * 'nis * Spruce 
Csdar * Fanes Rspairs 

WM H  Prompt Ssrvics

Day Night 
915-263-1613 915-264-70C{p
FREE ESTIMATES

I3DI CokageAMb 
fliNiiaidifli A Ci|iepfldn-(8) fteofkiu

Over 100 SeHstled Snyder Customers
Wa SpacMzo kt Insurance Oakna 

AWaWRWorkWMi 
Your kmuranoo Ad/ualor 

Larry Thompson-Owner
573-4085 or 573-4086

j ^ u o r
DOOR CO 

Tom W adleigh
Ooors, Doon S Mon DoonI 

DoonOfAKKInda 
•Soho A Ropair

1906 30th Street 
573-2442

DAVIS• s
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Metal Buildings •Metal Roofs 

•Fencing •(Xtnerete Work •Repairs 
Residential - Commercial 

Farm - Ranch
Barry Davis 573-2332

New Root • Re-Rooling • Roof Repairs 
Shaks • Csdar •Composition 
Gravsl A Built-Up Mstal Roof 

FREE ES'RMATES
Call 573-1157

For Your T.V. Anisnna Nssds CsH 
SNYDER ANTENNA & 

TOWER SERVICE 
915-573-0293 915-573-1725 

915-573-0720

' •Professional Service 
•Raaaonabla Rataa

^  ELUO'ITS
WELDING SERVICE 

Contrael OiHMd WoMlns 
j U f J  16 Ymts In Snydor

An Mow Exeapdng Work For OananI 
Public From FabricoHon To Rapak

North Av*. M o h  Huffman Ava. 
Call 573^8724 
Homs 573-6560

•Locally OwnM 
•All Woik Guarantssd 

^^SsnlorC Ittesn^D lscoi^

CsH (}ary Hicks for Appointm snl, 
573-2991 ' 

Before 8:30 a.m. or After 5:00 p.m..

Snyder Shelters
5 7 3 -2 3 6 7  5 7 3 -0 4 6 2

lh>rtabls S tonigs B u ild ings • Gsrsgss
• O fllcs  B u ild ings • Bsm s •
• P ort -O-Covara • Carports 

•Boat Storages • RV Storagos
Financing 8t Free DeUreip 

7  Tsars In Snyder

WGflMdgB A Son 
P p o fm iio im l Pafartliig

•W allpapering-Vam ishing-Taxturas 
1(X)*s Of Satisfied  

C ustom ers In Snyder

573-8015
Decem ber Specials On Painting 

O ld Acoustic ( f ilin g s

....... ...
Carpe^̂ CieeniiHI

X)urBt0OM8on Is ffipintms*..........1 1 AH Typos Carpot (Xoanlng, LM lna.aHaSnn;ndllapab-_|1 asHr.WsirflsmowtNso 
Dssp CitMSf AiAtt a Homs UphoMtsy;' 

573-2561 5734)904

----------------------  ̂ ^
For Space on the

Business Directory
Call 573-5486

Fox Contracting 
JjfL  \ Service
^ 'O lte is :  -Remodeling A Add-ons 

•Roofing, Painting (In t A Ext) 
•Ceiflngs A Flooring (Afl types) 

•THeA Cabinetwork 
•Commercial A Residential

Don Fox , 573-3995 
HAPPY HOUDAYS

• V . w A*.
u:. •• » ‘V

HONDA 110 ATC 3-Wlieeler, 2 
new iires. seat, gun rack, $200. 
573-0745 after 4:30.
EVERYTHING GOES SALE: 
Reed Automotive, 1926 25lh St., 
Saturday, December 7th, 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. Office furniture, filing ca
binets. counter, tools, machinist 
equipment, peg buards/hooks, 
parts, lumber, shelves, floor mats, 
truck mirrors, trailer lights & ac
cessories, bench griiKler, valve 
grinder, bar st(H>ls, power chaines, 
c;»f batteries, shopping carts, fan
belt, hooks

S. shoppir 
ftii.se.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 373-5486

290
DOCS, PETS, ETC.

FOR SALE: Lhasa Apso Puppies. 
573-5945 or 573-4766.________

ALL BREEDS (^ROOMING. 
Collars. Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill's Science Diet Dog Food. 
Scurry County Vet C lin ic. 
573-1717.____________________
A PAIR of Schepperke Dogs for 
sale. 573-0758._______________
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD 
P u p p ie s , re g is te re d . C all 
(915)573-2822 after 4:00.
PETS & MORE, Just in time for 
Xmas, opening Dec. 5, 10 a.m. til 
5:30 p.m., 3 miles north of court
house on C lairem ont Hwy. 
573-3767.

3 ta
GARAGE SALES

> FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
706 30lh 
Fri. 9-5 

Lots of evergrythin^

I.AMP.S; We repair all types of 
Lamps. Touch, Table, Floor. NO- 
I.AN ELECTRIC. 1010 25th .St
Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. Call 
Ed Blocker, 573-7578.________
R^k.| CONSTRUCTION: Car
pentry. roofing, vinyl/steel siding, 
general repairs. Call John, 
915-573-3976.

LOST MEDIUM sized, mixed 
breed black dog. semi-long hair, 
curly tail. Name Cricket, very 
friendly. Call 573-9990 if found.
LOST; Male Schnauzer with gold 
colkir & lags. West of Park. Call 
573-8877. REWARD.

1()0
EMPLOYMENT

AVON be your own boss - full 
time/part time position aviiilable 
make money - get your products at 
a discount for service and a bro- 
chure. Call Doris Hale, 573-0205.
CONSTRUCTION: Carpenters
10 .$22, Laborers to $16, Dry wall 
to $14.75, Masons and Tenders to 
$22.50 Call l-8(K)-882-2971.
INTERNATIONAL Telecommu
nications Company seeks profes
sional lo help manage & recniil 
marketing team tor Sweetwater/ 
Snyder iu’ea. ("all Mr. Morgan, 
915-672-9567.________________
11 :(K)-7:(X) LVN needed. Must be 
able to work wiilMuit supervision. 
Above average salary. Excellent 
benefits. Contact Nina Kemph, 
RN DNS, .Snyder Nursing ('enter, 
5311 Big Spring Hwy.
NEED: RN for weekend relief, 
( ’ompelilive wages, com pany 
benefits. Contact .Sandra (jivens. 
Administrator, .Snyder Nursing 
Center. 573-6332. EOE._______
NEED: Rmile Salesman. Must 
live in tlie .Snyder area, have previ
ous Route experience and have 
(.'.D.L. license. Apply at Gandy's 
D airies. 1381 S. D anville. 
Abilene. T'X._________________
NF.F.D: Rotisiaboul Puslier with 
experience. 40 hour guarantee. 
('all 728-2669 to apply._______
( ) R / ( ' A R D I A C  R E H A B  
DIRIT'T'OR- Texas Licensed 
R N I'ixcelleni sal:u*y aiKl bene
fits. ('oiilact; (^W. Alford. Admi
nistrator, Miicliell ('ouniy Hospi- 
lal, (915 ) 728-3431___________
R N NI;EDI:D for 3-11 shift lix- 
cellent salary and benefits, ('on- 
tact: Jo Ann M erket, R.N., 
D O  N , Monday/I'riday, 7-3 at 
Mitcliell County Hospital, (915) 
728-3431

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
“ ■ “ ' he Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

ALL AOS ARE CASH in odvonc* un less  you hove on 
•s to b lish o d  odvortising  accoun t w ith Tho Snydor Doily 
N ew s. ALL GARAGE SALES m ust b e  paid  in ad v an ce .

THE FISHER COUNTY Nur.sing 
Home in Rotan is now accepting 
applications for a p;u't-time LVN 
for weekend day shift. $I0.00/Iir. 
Call Tracie at 915-735-3291.
LVN WANTED (full-time, bene
fits, must have own transporta
tion) for Mitchell County Ilome 
Health Agency, 130 West 5th, 
f ' o 1 o r a d o C i t y ,  T e x a s ,  
915-728-2657. ('ontact: Susan 
Dossey, Director.

HU)
INSTRUCTIONS

QUAIJFIED TEACHER: Tu
toring after schcKil and ,Saturd;iys. 
All areas, Fre-K to 6th. Language, 
Art, Reading for upper grades 
573-9757.

BULL SALE
Kings of Range 

BULL SALE  
Dec. 6 ,1991 12:30 p.m. 
Scurry County Coliseum  

Snyder, Texas 
SELUNQ:
•100 SarvICMbl* Ag« R«d
Brangut Bulls
•10 Hereford Bulls
•25 Reg. Open Red Brengue
Heifers
•25 Bred Red Bakfle Heifers 
Bred to Red Brengue Bull 

For Informetlon: 
915/576-3684-Offlce 
915/576-22054fome

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

FARM liOUIPMF.NT: Tractor, 
50 M a s s e y -F c rg u s o n  w / 
e q u ip m e n t.  5 7 3 -7 1 5 9  o r 
573-9473.

ALTERATIONS for Men uiu 
Women with a Professional Look. 
Blanclie's Bernina, 2503 College, 
573-0303.___________________
IF YOU want your Ih h is c  or office 
cleaned right, call me! 573-0420, 
even ings^W ce^^

ITiHlE € IL ^ P { M p @
573-5486

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

260
MERCHANDISE

LUMOUSIN BULLS for sale. 
573-4XX2.____________________
W ANf ro  BUY Horses Any 
shape, size or condition. 573-X15 1 
or 573-3044_________________
X-MAS PONY for sjilc 573.XI5I 
or 573-.3044

ANTIQUE BRA.SS Bed for sale. 
Call 573^-6230.__________ _
12x60 BUILDING on ('ommer- 
cial IxX, .$75(X), sell togetlicr or se
parate, owner finance. IVyton & 
Clairemont Hwy. 573-2251.
BUYING l iv e : RAT'ILES- 
NAKE.S. Paying Top Prices, ('all 
7.37.-2403 (lairainc).

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McWil l ia m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College________ 573-7582
COUCH, dtirk wood, earth tone 
fabric. $100. Game Table, 4 
Chairs. $100. Call 573-1352 after 
6 :00.____________________________________

CAR .STEREO: 2 C. Vega 12" 
Woofers, Alphusonic 200 Watt 
Amp and Crossover. Hardly used, 
less than 1 ye;tr old. 573-6858 af- 
ter 5 p.m. and/or leave message.
Come hy RETA’S CAKE SHOI* 
und-visit our banquet room to 
register for free Christmas gift 
certificates. 3907 College.
FIREWOOD, full cords, half 
c o rd s , o ak  & m e s q u i te ,  
24"-20”-18" delivered, square 
bale haygrazer in b.arn, 573-5564.
FRESH PECANS for sale, $1.75 
& $1.50 per pound. 573-5911.
FREIGHT damaged & used furni
ture 2‘/: 'x7' bookcases from $40; 
5' - 6- & 8’ folding tables from 
$35; metal storage cabinets from 
$65. Huge savings on desk, chair, 
assorted files, computer furniture
6  lateral files etc. Stcplicns Office
•Supply “'T'hc Warehouse"” 1925 
25th 573-3403._______________
FOR SALE: Electric dryer, Ken- 
more, heavy duty, excellent condi
tion, space save model. $125.00. 
573-5525. __________________
7 GOOD TIRES for sale Generals;
2 -2 2 5 /7 0 /1 5 ; 1 -2 1 5 /7 0 /1 5 ; 
2 -2 0 5 /6 5 /1 5 ; 1 -2 2 5 /6 5 /1 5 ;
I-700/15 LT. Some wheels in- 
cluded all $100.00. 573-1656.
MOVING: Across tlie street or 
across town. 1 item or a houscfull. 
Cull Pioneer Fitfiuture, 573-9834.
S T R IC K L A N D  T.V . SER- 
VICE: Have you been wanting to 
upgrade your Satellite with a new 
receiver or decoder. Do so now 
with the available 6% interest Ho
liday Loans! Call 573-6942 forde- 
tials. 2413 College Ave.______
USED CARPET & Pad for the 
whole house for sale. Call 
.573-4818.____________________
WE BUY reCA NS - Custom 
Slielling. Bar T Pecan Orchards. 
LublHKk, 806-792-7238._______
WE BUY PECANS. Willord 
Oylcr, 704 Chestnut .Street, ("olor- 
atk* Cily, 728-3028__________ *

6 FAMILY PATIO S ^ E  
Comer 37lh Sc S un^ t 
Friday, 12 Noon - ?

Bar siool^, manual typewriter, old 
glassware, knick knacks.______

GARAGE Sy\LE 
1904 Merrill 

fhurs.-Sun. 9-?
Lots of items, clothes & whatnots. 
Come See!_________ _'

GARAGE SALE 
2709 Ave O 

Fri. 8-?. Sat. 8-? 
Rcfrigerulor, guns, sweaters, anti
ques, misc.

GARAGE SA1.E 
3822 Ave V 

Fri. & Sal. 9-?
No early sales. Kitchen items, lots 
of nice ladies clothes (S-M), mens 
Ig. clothes.___________________

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

320
RENT OR LEASE

C(TMMERCIAL OH ICE Build
ing for rent: 1902 37th\Sl. Call 
573-4<X)9 or 573-5285._______
COMMERCIAL building for rent 
2411 Ave R. 1801 25th, Call 
573-1314 or .573-6622.________
( OMMERCIAI. BUILDING on 
the .Square for sale. In excellent 
condition. Owner finance. Call 
817-370-7831.________________
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Building 
at 1706 4(Hh. 573-0955.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th. Large Lois. N O W  
L O C A L L Y  O W N E D . 573-2149.
LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col- 
lege & 84. 573-2442, 573-0972.
RENT TO OWN: $40 per month. 
50x150 lot, all utilities, ready to 
move on. 573-4203 after 7:00.

W kat’i  lO k a t^

573-5486

h

06436768
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325
AFAHTMENIS 

FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM F U R N IS H ]^  
Apartment for rent, deposit re
quired. Couples only. No utilltes 
paid. No pets. 573-1101 or 
573-9047.___________________
FURNISHED Apartment. All 
b ills  p a id . 1 & 2 bdrm .
$175.-1225/mo. Deposit required. 
573-0502 or 573-5525.

Windridge 
Village Apts.

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

M OVE IN  
NO W !!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Myr. 
Family Living At Ha 

Beat, In A Quiet 
»/f.‘ , himinhhnrhoad 

100 37th St.

573-5261
*Equal Housing 

Opportunity ^

Professionally Managed 
for Professional*

Field Crest 
Apartments

lrom$200
we OUST What Other Complsxw 

Otter wid More...We Aclualy Want 
ToBeYourHomel 

Frtendiy, Sate, Quiat, 
Comtortabto a Affordable 

700 E. 37th 573-3519

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

'/' %V’*' «•
X<jl« 4* ....................
......HOdSES

330

FOR RENT

3-2-2, HREPLACE, 
ton. 573-7652.

3305 Hous-

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bed
room , 2 bath. 3209 40th. 
573-2247. ______________
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, den. VA 
bath. 1 car garage. 2434 Sunset. 
573-2772 or 573-9447.

FOR RENT: Small 2 ' bedroom 
House, shower. $250 month. $100 
deposit, references. 573-2909.
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 
$20(Vmo., $75/dep., unfurnished. 
Central School District, 2606 Ave 
K. 573-9831._________________
LEASE: 1 bdrm. brick house, 
furnished, central heat, $20Q/mo 
deposit, 573-0502 /  573-5525.
SMALL 2 Bedroom, partially fur- 
nishdd water paid, $200 month 
$50 deposit. 3002 Ave X. 
573-7149.________ ___________
SMALL 3 bedroom, 1 bath House. 
Large pipe fenced yard. $225 
month, $ 1 0 0 ^ |e g ^ t. 573-0002.

33S
M0BaE HOMES 

FOR RENT »
2 BEDROOM mobile home for 
rent, 573-4789 or 573-3013.

.340
MOBILE HOMES

)

Call 
573-5486

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads

m  CLASBimus

360«
REAL ESTATE

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, carport, 
fenced yard, 3111 39th, $400/mo. 
Call 573-9068._______________
2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Duplex, 
CH/RA, garage, 2108 29th, 
$400/mo. 573-9068.___________
2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED
House. Fenced. Refrigerator & 
Stove. Around 1100 sq. ft. 
573-8963.____________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, dining 
room, living room, large kitchen.

♦3 miles NW of Snyder. 573-3996.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BathI at 2214 
41st, $400/mo. 573-2649 before 6 
p.m._________________________

■C8KRETT
REALTORS

m  673-1818
3905CoUegekd!

Claudia Sanahaa 57S-9616 
P at C ornett 67S-9488

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Sfiydffr Daily News 
should bt deiivtrtd to 

|ou bf SdN) pjn. 
dlon^ through Soturdtjf. 
Your Carrior strives to giw 
Prompt Service, but should 

|our paper be missiiig,..
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

COUNTRY HOME on 2'A Acres 
fur sale by owner. 3-1-1 w/2 car 
carport, (^H/A, storm wiiKlows, 
cable TV, city water. West School 
District. W o ^  stove, metal pens 
w/barn. fenced Oat field. 4 miles 
West of town. Call 573-2873.

^fOR SAI.E BY OWNER: Coun- 
-try Home, 1,966 sq. ft., 60 acres 
CRP. Call 573-0597 for details.
FOR SALE: Immediate Posses- 

: Sion, 2906 El Paso. 3 bedroom. 2 
I bath, brick, 18(X) sq. ft., large 
closets, fireplace, den, double gar
age w/shop space, extra large lot, 
$55,(XX). Needs some repairs. 
Sorry will not reiu or carry note. 
Must settle estate. For more infor
mation, call Claude Donaldson, 
1-817-599-9887.

361
r e s o r t s ' ' ^ '

$4,990.00 BUYS 2 bedroom 
home, good condition. Homes of 
America, Odessa. 1-363-0881.
Colorado City Lake: Mobile home 
14x76’, 3-2, carport, boat ramp, 
boat dock, waterfront, $19,500.()0 
728-2804.____________________
1983 FLEETWOOD, 14x72, 2 
large bedrooms, 2 baths, spacious 
living area, total electric w/heat 
pump, 8x10 storage building, 
small fenced yard. Located at 
Graves TYmler Park. $11,000 at 
10% APR. 573-*2345. °"
$177.00 MONTHLY, extra nice, 
16x80, neW carpet, appliances, 
curtains, 10% down, 180 months, 
at 12.5% APR. H om es o f 
America. Odessa. 1-550-4033.

ONLY $750.00 down, $205 
monthly, 4-like new, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, new appliances, carpet, 
drapes, 120 months at ll.sfe% 
APR. Homes of America, Odessa, 
4750 Andrews Highway, Odessa, 
Texas. 1-363-0881.

Exclusive Listing-Close in, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, fireplace, double 
garage, 1 Acre. $54,500. 
Exclusive New L istin g - 
Owner finance! 3 bedr. Hill 
Ave. $23.
E x c lu s iv e  L is tin g -IR A , 
3-2V4 brick w/3 ACRES. 
E xclusive  L istin g -3 -2 -2  
Brick. East 37th St. $55. 
Exclusive Listing-3-2-2 car
port, Ave T. $37,500. 
Exclusive Listing-2 bedr. 2 
bath, 102 Canyon. $26,500. 
Exclusive Listing-3 bedr. VA 
baths, $35. East 35th St. 
Louise Ball 573-2969 
Lenora BoydA6rt 573-6876 
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Linda Walton 573-5233 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

HOUSE comer of 20th & West 
Drive #1910,1120sq. ft , $15,000 
or offer 573-1360 or 573-0771.
HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 
bedroom, 5 miles West of Snyder, 
all built-ins, 1 acre fenced. Call 
day or night & leave message, 
915-735-2939.

KUiabedi Potts

10 ACRES, 1960 Sq. Ft., 4 bed
room, 2 bath, double wide, bams, 
roping arena & pens, $57,500. 2 
miles East of Ira. Days, 573-3562; 
Nights. 573-0392._____________
BY OWNER: 2509 31st. 3-2-2, 
brick, w/fireplace. By appoint
ment only. Excellent neighbor
hood. $72,000. Marge Anderson, 
573-9406.

We have 2 & 3 BR Rentals. 
New L is t in g -3 0 0 0  3 7 th ,
3- l'/j -Ig. shop, 69.9T.
Brooks Ser. Bldg.-40T.
3709 Dalton-3-1, make offer. 
1911 30th - 2-1-19T.
3113 Ave T-3-2-2, $39T 
326 Acres-West, reduced, $85T. 
2807 Denlson-3-2-2, nice.
4- 2-2-dens, Westridge.
2707 28th-3-2-2CP, $72T. 
3302 Irving-3-2-2-$72,500. 
3606 Irving-3-I'/i -1-$32,500. 
6A-3-2'/i -2&CP-Roundtop. 
1800 39th-3-l down $17,900. 
3405 44th-3-2-2, $50’s.
2207 43rd.3-l-lC P, $48T. 
2807 Ave W-3-2, $49,500. 
80A with 3-2 home.
3-2-1 Barns lOA- 45T.
3802 Noble D r.-2 -l-l, 25T.
N. Ave. E-4-2-3.
315 34th-only $22,500.
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-9006 
Bette League 573-82M
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

RANCH ESTATE AUCTION
S a lt T Inw  10 a .n ^  Saturday, Dac. 7 ,1 9 9 1

Bar H Haadquartars (S allars Ranch)
Aprox. 11 m ilts  N.W . of Snydar, T a m

DtwcMons: approx ■ mta* N.W. of Snydar on Hwy S4 teli* Polar M . (FM1142) N. 2-1/2 inlaB to Scurry Co. Rd. 2136, go 
WMt 1 mSa twn Notffi on Uar H Rarrcb Rd te sucSon aSa. Plana good food, InapaoSon S a.m. aate day.

PARTIAL USTMQ ONLYl
>w/Sot>alra.(lg),AlcandlDfaBair,oldaplnnlng wliaaL*althaBUaa.cliSdteobltlafoba.aiarStetop 
Its  walmndwaaara, oak S w aln iiliM M fa, 3 aaat Iron wash pote.bteclMtnlU»tofgaStoola, pedal

as telapbona, 4 eld aaddtea Iwcludaa 2 aide aaddlaa, ebSd'a aaddte, 
Paul Pteroe aaddto, eld buteher btook, paSe temNuro, Jolm Deere B iMbig latan mower, TI3S0 • 3 wheeler, Oo Cart, 
(chain drive ibp), 3 whaelar, tola e l eld loete, 1fS7 Caee (S30), S row Srewne Sroa eulla, Hamby S ahank oMaol, 1000 
tainurae lank w/»an|e pump an 4 whaaUraSar, 300 g a L p ^  lank wRreni mount, Ig. Iota et 4". ■"6 3-7/0" pipe, HFwey 
guard ieS,eaSlae<arwHanea,aquaaeaetiula,liOyteaearte 3 horaalralter(||enteSree),landem axle aleck traSar, 300 
gal.dteaalianka,X R 70M endaey^,paiS»aadara.3newreSael41tbuSwdrapluaelhararlra,T-goala,ereaaSee,rdlary 
heaa,SpSmdrtaaplantare,Tlrea, Tractor Walghta,baama 6 buatera, raw markara plua much, much more furniture, term 
6 rarwh Mama. Many anSgua term toete. Par more IntormaSan eoS S1S-7SS1313.

GRADY W. MORRIS, Auctioneer TX6785

O W N E R  F IN A N C E : large 
2-2-2, fireplace, brick, 2 miles 
East, 1 Acre, water well, storage 
building. 573-2101.

FOR SALE: House, 3 Ijedroom. 1 
bath, on 16 lots outside City limits. 
E q u ity  w /assu m ab le  loan . 
573-7159 or 573-9473.________
FOR SALE: 360 Acres in Polar 
Conununity. $300 per acre. Some 
minerals. 806-298-2097.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

3210 Ave A-3-2-2, 55T.
37th St.-Lg house & Sm house, 
extra lot, $95,000.

.̂  3782 Da(ton-2-l-l, 26T.
'  102 23rd-liouse, shop, 10 acres. 
2206 43rd-3-l-low 40’s.
3802 Noble Dr.-2-lCP, 28.5T.
2806 36th St.-3-2-l, 55T. 
Reduced-3-2-2 50A, 68T.
3102 42nd-3-2-2, 52T.
Dble WIde-on 160A, 80T. 
3100 H1II-3-2-2CP, 53T.
3000 Denlson-3-2-2CP-69.5T. 
3725 Rose CIrcIe-assume 20’s.
2807 Ave W-3-2-2, $49,500. 
West 37th-4-2-2CP-l acre, 69T. 
2512 Towle Pk Rd-3-2-2, 45T. 
2301 37th-reduced, $24,500. 
2212 43rd-3-l upper 30’s. 
2314 41st-3-l-l upper 30’s.
2 Houses w/shops-NW-72.5T. 

-304 East 15th-C-City, 4-2-2cp, 
$28,500.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

IN RUIDOSO: 3B-2B Mobile 
Home with A-Frame add-on. 
Beautiful view. Will finance. 
573-2251.

FARMS A RANOm

160 ACRES in Cultivation for 
sale. Some minerals. Paved road. 
3 miles Southeast of City. $375 
per acre. 573-5595.___________
FARM  FOR RENT: Scurry 
County (Camp Springs area). 
142.4 acres, 98 Acres in Cultiva
tion, 44 Acres Pasture, has wind
mill & stock tank. Call Glenn Wil
liamson, 806-997-2611 after 6 : ^  
p.m. or write: Box.551, Anton, 
Texas 793J3.

reach 
3 million 
Texans i 

^  lo r  only 
$250

Now you can lun your dowSod ad In 
nowtpapar* al mao** Tawa lor $2S0.
tliaro rIgN a 2S word ad oooio only 
$2S0 to nm In 265 nwwpmwi MVi a oonmneo ovciMSon or more ran i.e 
mlHon (Mr* moia dwn S ndMon laad- 
or*) avoughout 6w Lona Sur 8Wa.
Ona' cal to N* nowipapw. tiari to. 
Wal plaoa your ad In 2S6 naariPAparo. 
/W you hava to do li gal raady tor raauto.

«YNo now oatoo oppoftoniy I* brougM to 
you by M( nowtpapar and tia Taaa* 
Prat*/Utodadon mombarrtMxpaparo.
Snyder Daily N ew s. 

573-5486

Tex ^ S C A N

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

the Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions  

fo r 6 M onths or M ore During  
Each M onth are E lig ib le to  W in A  

FREE 1-Year S ubscription. C lip  Coupon & Bring  
w ith Paym ent to  the

Snyder D aiiy News, 3600 C ollege Ave. or 
M ail to P.O . Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549  

Draw ing W ill Be Held th e  End of Each Month

Name I
Address
City __
State__
zip _

By C arrier 
O r M ail in County^ 
1 Yeara: $65.75  
6 M os.: $34.00

By M ail
O ut o f County: 
1 Years: $85.00  
6 M os.: $47.20

Scout’s
decoration
restored

DENTON, Texas (AP) — De
scendants of 1870 Medal of Honor 
winner James B. Dosher have won 
their fight to restore the decoration 
stripped from the former Texas 
Ranger and frontier scout.

Dosher earned the medal for 
gallantry while serving as a scout 
witli the 6th Cavalry in North 
Texas.

In 1916, however, medals 
awarded to Dosher and four other 
civilian scouts who worked for the 
U.S. Army, including William F. 
“ Buffalo Bill’’ Cody, were re
voked. The Army ruled that the 
men were civilians and could noi 
earn the military honor.

After a campaign begun by 
Cody’s heirs, the Army Board for 
Correction of Military Records re
versed the ruling and restored the 
medals in 1989. Dosher’s decora
tion was awarded Wednesday at a 
University of North Texas confer
ence on World War II.

The Indian fighter shared hon
ors with three of the four living 
Texans who earned the Medal o f  ̂
Honor in World War II: Lucian 
Adams and Jose Lopez, both of 
San Antonio, and James Logaq of 
Kilgore.

The fourth recipient. Brig. Gen. 
Robert Edward (3aler, is at Pearl 
Harbor for ceremonies marking 
the 50th anniversary of the Japan
ese attack.

About 20 descendants o f 
Dosher were at UNT to see the 
medal they had sought for several 
years. They plan to donate it to the 
Fort Richardson Historical Park 
near Jacksboro-

“ We finally got to bring it 
home.”  said Brawner Reed of 
Graham, a great-great-grandson 
of Dosher. as he examined the gol
den medallion on its red, white and 
blue ribbon.

Reed said Dosher kept a journal
that described the decoration.

“ The war department awarded 
me with a medal of honor for Con
spicuous conduct and bravery. It is 
made of bronze metal,”  ciosber 
wrote. ■ _ ‘

A Jack County tetdfer, Dosher 
served as a Texas Ranger and in a 
Civil War unit that became part of 
the Confederate cavalry.

He later signed up as a frontier 
scout to help the U.S. Army put 
down an Indian rebellion in North 
Texas.

He was at the Little Wichita 
River with 52 soldiers on July 12,
1870 when they encountered a war 
party of Indians who had raided a 
mail coach near Jacksboro. His ac
tions in that fight earned him the 
Medal of Honor, said Charles 
Neal, a history teacher with the Al- 
dine Independent School District 
near Houston.

“ Jam es D o sh e r s in g le -  
handedly broke through the encir
cling Indian ranks at point-blank 
range, killing one of the Indian 
chiefs and demoralizing the hos- 
tiles. He continued as the point 
man in a defensive retreat for over 
12 miles,”  Neal said.

A contemporary of Dosher’s 
wrote that the scout’s “ coolness 
and bravery and woodcraft were 
the admiration of the troops. 
Another generation or two, 
this class 4>f men will only live in 
song or story.”

C elebrities . 
shoes earn  
A ID S funds

NEW YORK (AP) — An old 
pair o f M adonna’s  sneakers 
fetched $5,250 at an auction to 
help fight AIDS, but it was Eli- 
zateth Taylor’s black and gold 
sandals that had the highest mater
ial value. They went for $6,000.
, The shoes of the two stars 

brought the highest bids at Wed
nesday’s celebrity foot ware auc
tion, which raised more than 

,$38,000.
The s(Mkes Nolan Ryan was 

w e ^ n g  when he pitched his 
seventh no-hitter went for $325, 
while a pair of green suede booties 
that Cathy Rigby wore in the 
Broadway musical “ Peter Pan” 
sold for $250.

A pair o f brown wingtips be
longing to Ed O’Neill, who plays 
shoe salesman Al Bundy on televi
sion’s “ Married ... With Child
ren,”  fetched $300.

The auction, sponsored by the 
Fashion Footwear Association of 
New York, raised money for the 
groups' Broadway Cares and 
Equity Fights AIDS.
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Consultant: gaming 
could begin in April

n o u s  rON (AI») — nckcls for 
Texas' new kmery c«uild go on 
sale as s ih h i  as April. Ih c  consul
tant hired to start Uie games has 
said

However, the state's lottery di
rector says a July beginning is 
more likely.

In the proposal th;it won the 
company a $1.3 million consult
ing contract. Lottery Supp^irt 
Group Inc. ^ id  there is "more 
than enough time" to get instant- 
ticket games started in April and. 
computerized lotto games started 
in September.

State Comptroller John Shiup 
has predicted a July start for in
stant games and a January 1993 
stiut for the on-line games.

Lottery director Nora Linares 
said Wednesday that the July and 
January  d a tes  seem  m ore 
reasonable.

"At this point. 1 really don’t be
lieve it is practical for us to talk ab
out an April start-up date," she 
said. " I f  we move too quickly, we 
could compromise the short-term 
and long-term efficiency of the 
lottery. It makes no sense for us to

----------------------------------------- \

rush-it- We feel comfortable with 
July”

While LSG was optimistic ab
out having a lottery in eiu-ly spring, 
it did not promise one. "Many fac
tors will dictate the actual start 
date and we are not going to sug
gest an actual date at this point.” 
the Georgia-ba.scd company said 
in its proposal.

The lottery law passed by the 
Legislature requires Sharp to start 
instant games by mid-July, and 
on-line games by 1993.

'Hie consultants also have pre
dicted that the state could reach 
$1(X) million in sales during the 
lottery’s first week — breaking 
the first-week sales record of $95 
million seLby Florida — and top 
during the first month of operation 
state officials' two-month esti
mate Of $172.5 million in ticket 
sales.

Over its first 12 months of oper
ations. “ instant”  or "scratch- 
off" games alone could reach $1 
billion in sales, the consultants 
said.

" 'n ia l’i^a lofty goal, but one 
tluit could be achieved in Texas," 
LSG said.

Sharp has projected total re
venue from both instant and com
puterized games of $1.3 billion in 
tlie first year.

Hie consultants have recom
mended a weekly TV show with a 
guaranteed prize of $I million and 
a concerted effort to have tickj^Is 
available for sale in ethnic minor
ity neighborhoods when the 
games begin.

"TIistoricaliy, minority retail
ers have beeo more likely to take a 
‘wait-and-see’ attitude toward tlie 
lottery, and may fail to become 
part of the excitement that accom
panies the stitrt of the lottery," the 
company said. "An aggressive 
campttign to get minority retailers 
involved at the start will pay 
dividends."

Steve Levine, spokesman for 
Sharp, said the proposal is an ef
fort to follow the I egislature's 

imandate to have minoi 'ty busines- 
Ises involved

Hostage welcomed

OIMCN HOUSK — Virginiu Gillum and Suruh Hou.s« und Dermott School for u holiday open 
McDonald decorate the Christmas tree with house Sunday from 4-5:30 p.m.(SDN Staff 
dolls as volunteers work to prepare the Dod.son Photo)

Maxwell paper: $931 million 
has vanished without a trace

Obituaries

Suzan Pearce
1956-1991

HOUSTON — Services are 
pending for Suzan Racheal Ford 
Pearce. 35, of Houston who died 
W ednesday from in juries su s
tained in an automobile south of 
Houston.

Dorn May 14, 1956 in Snyder, 
she grew up in Odessa.

Survivors include her husband, 
Kenny of Houston; a son, Brant
ley of Houston; her parents, Leon 
and Sue Ford of Odessa; a sister. 
Terry Bryan French of Levelland; 
a brother, Shane Ford o f Odessa; 
two neices, Amanda and Acee of 
Levelland; and one nephew, Ja- 
stm French of Levelland.

Also surviving ;u-e her grandpa
rents. Kermit and Thelma Ford 
and Aster Wishert, all of Snyder; 
two aunts. Joan Holladay and Kay 
Hickman, both o f Snyder; and 
twt) uncles. Jerald W ishert and 
Wjildon Ford of Abilene.

John Lancaster
1913-1991

C O R SIC A N A  — S erv ices  
were set for 2 p.m. today at Cor
ley Funeral Home Chapel for 
John Brook Lancaster, 78, who 
died Tuesday in Navarro Reg
ional Hospital. Burial was to fol
low in the Oakwood Cemetery.

He was the father of Richard 
Lancaster of Snyder.

Born in Athens. Mr. Lancaster 
was a resident of Corsicana for 70 
years, and he was a self-employed 
dry cleaner.

He is also survived by his wife, 
Fdna Lancaster of Corsicana; a 
brother. ( 'hestcr Lancaster of Fort 
Worth, and two granddaughters, 
Amy I .ancaster and Jennifer Lan
caster, both of Lubbock.

Continued From Page 1
driven to Syria on Wednesday.

Mrs. Say dashed forward, gave 
him a huge hug and stroked his 
face after he stepped down from 
the helicopter that shuttled him 
from a nearby U.S. air base.

They held each other tightly and 
rocked back and forth. On the hos
pital steps she stood at his side, 
wiping tesirs from her eyes.

"W elco m e H om e!”  and 
"Merry Christmas!" yelled peo
ple in the crowd, many of them 
packed on the balconies of two 
floors of the hospital.

Also greeting him its he came 
from the helicopter was Louis D. 
Bocctu-di, the AP's president and 
chief executive 'officer. He said 
Anderson seemed as elated as he 
had been during his brief news 
cdtHRUee-Wednesday night at 
ihe^^rtan Foreign Ministry.

"Terry's back and he 's’over
joyed." Boccardi said.

Later. Boccardi said Anderson 
would soon tell his own story to 
the world.

"I hope that he will emerge 
shortly to answer some of these 
questions for himself, and I hope 
very soon thereafter begin to put 
on paper some of these experi
ences,” he told ABC-TV. "How 
sddti he’ll come Back to work, as 
such, we just don’t know yet”

Boccardi said on‘CBS-TV that 
Anderson had described meeting 
daughter Sulome, born three 
months after he was abducted, as 
"a  wonderful experience.’̂ '

Anderson also had a poignant 
reunion with photographer Don 
Mell, who was with him when he 
was abducted and had spoken 
since of his sense of helplessness 
and despair as Anderson was 
seized by the kidnappers. " I think 
in a way yesterday I was freed as 
well, ” he told NBC-TV.

LONDON (AI>) — As rival 
papers branded the late Robert 
Maxwell a cr(K)k. his flagship 
Daily Mirror said today that $931 
million vanished from Maxwell 
company coffers in the weeks be
fore his death last month.

'Hte London tabloid, in what it 
said was an exclusive, reported

family loses the banks’ support.
Hie .Serious Fraud Office, a 

proseculi<)ii agency of lawyers, 
accountants and police, s;iid Wed
nesday it is investigating manage
ment of Mirn»r Group Newspap
ers' pension fund assets.

Hie Daily Mirror, Britain's 
second-largest newspaper with

that the sum included .$754 million daily circulation of 3.1 million, re-
from pension funds and that there 
is iio tr^ e  of any of die money.

I'he spiral of difficulties in 
Maxwell’s complex business em
pire. burdened by more than $4 
billion t)f debt and under pressure 
from bankers,, increased the 
chances it may file for protection 
from creditors.

Maxwell's son Kevin said 
Tuesday that .seeking bankniptcy 
court protection is an option if the

ported today: "At the time of his 
death  ̂ Mr Maxwell was coming 
under increasing pressure to meet 
nia.ssive debts incurred by his pri
vate companies."

it quoted the new chairman of 
Mirror (iroup Newspapers, Ernest 
Burrington, of talking Wednesday 
nighr <»f " th e  increasinigly ^Jesp- 
erate actions of a de.sperate man."

Burrington became chairman 
when Maxwell’s son Ian, who had

taken the post immediately after 
his father’s death, resigned Tues
day. Also on Tuesday, Maxwell’s 
son Kevin resigned as chairman of 
Maxwell Communication PI^_^ 

Ian and Kevin Maxwell cited 
increasing conflicts of interest be
tween Mirror Group Newspapers 
and Maxwell Communication — 
Maxwell’s public companies — 
and Maxwell’s private companies 
as th e  re a so n  fo r th e i r  
resl^ations. ^

I'he 68-year-old publisher, who 
had been cruising in his yacht, was 
found dead in the sea off the Can
ary Islands on Nov. 5.

Chief
Rural program started
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Lucy Barnett O fficers note
theft, arrests

Il i » V

• 1910-1991
LITTIJiFIELD — .Services are 

set for 2:30 p.m. .Saturday at the 
First Baptist Church for Lucy G. 
Barnett, K1, who died Tuesday in 
a Norman, Okla., hospital. Burial 
will follow in the Littlefield Me
morial Biak.

She was the sister o f  H ollis 
Maddux of Snyder.

Born in G arn er, she was a 
housewife, .She lived in Norman , 
frtuii 1945 to 19X9 w hen she 
moved to Waco.

.Survivors include two sons. 
Max Barnett of Waco und Gleiin 
Barnett o f Chanutc, Kan., three 
sisters, Vida Hines of .Spokane, 
Wash., Hazel .Stanfield of Peters-, 
burg and Dorothy .Stevens of De
port; two other brothers, ('onley 
Maddux o f Redding. Calif., and 
Donald Maddux of Bakersfield, 
( ’alif.; aiKl six graikichildren.

Saturday service
.Services are set for 10 am . .Sa

turday at Ihc B elM ’ypert-Seule 
Funeral Home ( ’hapel for Floy 
Fiva .Smith, X9, of .Snyder. Burial 
w i l l  f o l l o w  in the  .S nyder 
Cemetery

V

Snyder police made two a r
rests, investigated  a theft and 
w orked  one tra f f ic  a cc id e n t 
Wednesday.

Officers arrested a 29-year-old 
male from M unicipal Court at 
9:50 a.m. and transported him to 
the county jail to lay out fines for 
no insurance and running a red 
light.

At 5 :28 p.m., officers arrested a 
57-year-o ld  man at Law rence 
IGA for shoplifting und charged 
him with Class C theft. The sub
ject Avas also transported to the 
county jail.

At 5:29 p.m ., a woman con
tac ted  p o lice  in re fe re n ce  to 
someone taking mail from her 
mailbox at Park Village Apurt- 
inents. Officers submitted a report 
fort'lass B titeft.

Police worked a two-vehicle 
accident at 6:0X p.m. in the 200 
block of 37th St. Involved were a 
19X9 Nissan driven by Josefina 
Hayley o f 3201 Hill Ave. and a 
19X7 F'ord pickup driven by Jes
sica lucke of Ri. 2. Box 254.’-The 
Nissan was lowed from llte scene. 
No ambulance was requested.
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rural cleciric aiid telephone 
cooperalives could make veiuure 
capilal loans guaranteed by the 
federal government.

Hie concept is similar to small 
business Itgiiis which are funded 
through finaneial in.stitutions, he 
said. CFĈ  funding is re.stricted to 
rural America in an effort to move 
industry from population centers 
back tt) rural aretis.

".Starting back in 1960. the idea 
was to move everybody to the city 
so that everybody could be taken 
care of. Now its been decided that 
was a bad idea. Today the Tdea is to 
disperse the population by disper
sing the jobs"

C.'rill said most of his efforts 
would be on siTecific ag-related
projects. He has four such ven
tures in mind, one of which is a pet 
project.

Crill, in a joint venture with 
Midwest Development Corponi- 
tion, has tiled necessary patent 
disclosures for priKluction of grain 
alc(3hol as a motor fuel.

Crill says he has been working

Smith’s accuser 
breaks down 
during testimony

w f;.s t p a l m  beac  h , I la
(AP) — William K ennedy 
.Smith’s accuser broke down on 
the stand today after a defense la
wyer hammered at her story and 
asked her a sexual detail of their 
eneounter.

Defense attorney Roy Black re
sumed cross-examination of the 
.V)-year-old woman, with a series 
of que.stions about her pantyhose,- 
which were found in her car after 
llte alleged rape.

In hi.s que.stioning, he both 
highlighted apparent memory lap- 
.ses and suggested .she removed the 
black Givenchy pantyhose seduc
tively as .Smith' \Catclied. And at 
one point, she broke'down when 
he asked her if .Smith Was "able to 
maintain an erection/”

"Why do you have to ask me 
questions like that'.'" she said, 
chokingly

Black asked if she wanted to 
take a break and she replied. 
"  This has been a nightmare for 
me . I want to gel this over.’’

Black then asked ( ’ircuit Judge 
Mary l.ufHi for a rece.ss, and the 
judge ordered that the reguhir 
2()-mlnuie midniorning break start 
early

on the project some 20 yetu's. His, 
like most gasohol projects, have 
been stymied by the net loss in 
energy required to produce grain- 
based fuels.

He believes the use of salt
water ponds as sohu" ponds would 
provide sufficient energy to make 
the process economically feasible. 
Ilie process would be for die 
cooperative to buy locally-grown 
co;u‘.se grains, turn the grain into 
motor fuels and then resale the 
fuels to fiirmers for ag use.

( ’rill has also worked to estab
lish a cotton bleaching and scour
ing plant in West Texas. He feels 
such a plant is a stepping stone to 
the establishment of a non-woven 
cotton facility within 10 years.

A native of Walsh, Colo., Crill

Continued From Page 1
with Secretary of Stale James A. 
Baker III, who oversaw his 1988, 
campaign, and with Treasury Sec
retary Nicholas Brady, another 
political confidant.

While Mosbacher is expected to 
become general chairman of the 
campaign, pollster Bob Teeter and 
businessman Fred Malek are 
likely to be charged with day-to- 
day campaign operations. Charles 
Black, a GOP consultant with 
clo.se lies to the Wliile House, also 
is expected to play a major role.

Births
Angela and Matt Mitchell of 

Haskell announce the ‘birth of 
twins bom on Dec. 5 at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. A baby boy 
was born at 8:28 a.m. weighing six 

e;u"ned his bachelor’s degree in en- pounds and nine ounces and the 
tomology and master’s degree in baby girl was born at 8:29 a.m. 
biochemistry from Kansas State weighing five pounds and 13 
University. ounces.

Berry's World
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"  ’Scuse me, mister! Would you tell me what 
that sign says?’*
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Where were you on Dec. 7,1941?
By W ALTER R. MKARS
A I ’ Special C orrespondent
WASHINGTON (AP) — It 

seemed redundant, typical Jerry 
Ford talk, for the president to say 
twice in a sentence that he’d re
member Pearl Harbor. But a dwin
dling generation of Americans 
understands exactly what he 
meant by it.

*‘We who remember Pearl Har-, 
bor will always remember,”  l*res- 
ident Ford said on an earlier an
niversary of the surprise Japanese 
attack, one hour and 50 minutes 
that changed the world 50 years 
ago Saturday.

So it is for the fifty-sometlung 
and older Americans to whom the 
sneak air raid against the U.S. fleet 
was a shared, galvanizing event, 
etched into memories, no matter 
how far they were from Hawaii 
and the suddenness of war on Dec. 
7. 1941.

About three-quinters of the cur
rent population was born after that 
“ date that will live in infamy,”

Franklin I). Roosevelt's plirasc to 
Congress when war was declared 
the next day.

Ihe w(*rd most pe»)ple got first 
hy radio, of a sneak attack they 
saw later in hlack and white plioto- 
graphs and newsreels, hit the 
mainland and main streets in a 
way tlie instant color television of 
today's crises does not match.

it was a defeat that became a 
slogan in the witf it ignited -r- re
member Pearl IhirlKjr.

President Bush was 17 at the 
time. “ IVior to the attack on Petu'l 
Harbor. I remember a general con-, 
cern over world events,”  he re
called. ' ‘Ptnents would talk about 
the troubles in Europe and we 
would discuss world events in 
school. -------------- ——

“ But .somehow, being so fiu" 
away, we never thought war 
would come directly to tlw United 
.States.”

It was an awakening. t(M>, for 
boys who w«)uld be tiK» young to 
fight in World War II as Bush did, 
but old enough to talk of wiir in the 
corridors outside their school-

lie was eloquent that morning. 
“ Whoever watched the Pacific 
churned by Vvimls t>f war comes to 
this hallowed place with feelings 
overcoming words.” l ord said

AP hews analysis
rtKuns. and pretend at recess that Bush goes there on .Saturday. t«>
they were soldiers or airmen. tl»e U.S.S Arizona Meim)rial. the 

Bandleader Sammy Kaye wrote ship where 1,177 American sea
men were killed and all but 75 are 
entombed. A total of 2,403 Ameri
cans were killed in the bombing 
and strafing by carrier-borne Ja
panese attackers that Sunday 
morning. Nineteen U.S. ships 
were sunk or damaged, 188 warp-

Students get 
medication after

a inarlial song about it, and every
body knew the words: '

” I ^ t ’s remember Pearl Ihuhor, 
as we go to meet the h)e.

"I .et’s remember Pearl I larbor, 
as we did the Alamo...”

Ford’s repetitive opening line 
on Dec. 7, 1975, at ceremonies on 
the monument above the sunken 
battleship USS Arizona, reflected 
the times of which he spoke, not 
Ihe stumbling syntax that some
times dogged him.

lanes deslr«>yed
Forty-four months later. Japtin 

surrendered on ilie deck of llie bat
tleship US.S Mi.s.xouri, now in 
Peiu'l Ihu'hor for itie cerenH>nies.

VJ Day. Idr victory over Japan, 
was Aug. 15, 1945. But the an- 
niverstu'y that livqs is the strike 
that began Ihe war. im>I the victory 
that ended it.

Misstate the VJ dale and it 
might draw a letter or lw<». When, 
as a candidate. Bush erred on Pearl 
Harbor, there was an instant wave 
of murmurs and gasps in an audi
ence of veterans.

It was .Sept. 7, 1988, and Vice 
President Bush was addressing a 
veterans’ convention in Louis
ville. ” 1 wonder how many

Americans remember today is 
Pearl Harbor Day,”  l»e said. 
“ Forty-seven yeitfs agt) to this 
very day we were hit and hit hard 
at Pearl Harbor and we were nfM 
ready.”

Alerted by the incredulous reac
tion, he corrected himself: “ Did I 
say .Sept. 7? .Sorry about that.” 
Bush said later he'd been trying to 
ad lib the Pearl Harbor reference 
into liis speech, and misspoke.

Ft>r tliat Dec. 7 is not a date to be 
forgotten. Bush says it was the day 
he decided to enlist. Within two 
years he was a Navy pilot, shot 
down, rescued by submarine, and 
delivered safely to U.S. soil.

At Pearl Harbor.
Classified Ads 573-5486

Pack 61 presents aw ards

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^ r t h d a y

Dm . S, 1991

Two important, unrelated interests 
could vie tor your time and attention in 
the year ahead. In order to  maximize 
the benefits of each, treat them 
separately.
SAOITTAmUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) If
possible, avoid competitive activities 
today, even those of a social nature. 
However, if you do play the game, do it 
for fun, not to  win gold or glory. Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? The As
tro-Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to  do to make the rela
tionship work. Mail $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c /o  this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. 
CAPmeORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) Some 
strong views you hold could be offen
sive to ydur audience today. If you no
tice that what ybil are saying AhtagO- 
nizes others, change the subject. 
AQUAimiS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Try not to 
make big requests of friends today. 
Even though they may owe you for past 
favors, they may still consider it a 
thoughtless Imposition at this Upie. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If you do 
things on your own rather than with al
lies today, your results could be more 
impressive. You could dilute your suc
cess by teaming up with the wrong 
people.
AMES (March 21-AprM 19) There’s the 
possibility you may make some impul
sive promises you'll be unable to  keep 
today. Thus, think before you speak. 
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Do a lot of 
research today before making an in
vestment, especially if it's  in an area 
with which you're unfamiliar. High-risk 
situations might not work out well for 
you. *
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Trying to 
wrap up important negotiations too 
hastily could be a grave mistake today. 
Be patient, and treat time with the re
spect it deserves.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In conver
sations ¥vith friends today, be careful 
not to  monopolize discussions with top
ics that are of interest to you but not to 
them. You might give your audience 
reason to yawn.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Innately, you're a 
rather generous person, but you some
times reward the undeserving and ig
nore those you should help. It looks like 
today could be one of those days. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) You have a 
keen awarerress for details, but today 
your focus on small factors could be so 
Intense that it obliterates the big 
picture
LIBRA (8epl. 23-Oct. 23) Don't read 
derogatory meanings Into things that 
friends say to you today. If you do, hurt 
feelings may result over something for 
which no malice was intended. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be a trifle  
cynical today about proposals present
ed to  you by those you don 't know very 
well. There's a possibility or>e of these 
individuals might think you're an easy 
mark.

®  U tl, NkWaMPKR KNTKHFKISC ASSN

Pack 61 held  its N ovem ber 
pack meeting on Nov. 25 at West 
Elementary.

The following scouts were pre
sented with one year pins: Jason 
Billingsley, Nicholas Garcia, Mi
chael Gibson, Mikel Grady, Justin 
Green, Randy Green, Jon Hens
ley, Clint Horsley. Corey Knipe, 
Greg M cAnaw, (Tolby Stoker, 
Jo sh  A r n o ld ,  Nei l  C o o p e r ,  
Matthew ( jr immett .  N icholas 
Hand. Matthew L o v e t t . s c o t t  
Vest, Martin Villarreal, Jonathan 
Beaird, Michael Fletcher, Tyson 
Kubena, Justin Stokes and Kyle 
Y arbrough.

W ebelo showman ach iev e
ments were presented to scouts 
Randy Green , Tanner  W ood, 
Greg McAnaw, Jay Doty, Colby. 
Stoker, Nicholas Garcia, Jason 
Billingsley, Jon Hensley, Michael 
G ibson and Corey Knipe. Mi
chael Gibson also received the 
scientist award. Jon Hensley re
ceived the sportsman, outdoors- 
man and athlete awards.

Bear achievements were pre
sented to M atthew Lovett, one 
gold and two silver arrow points; 
Neil Cooper, one silver arrow 
point for W olf; and Scott Vest, 
one silver turow point.

The W olf achievements were 
Michael Fletcher, W olf Badge, 
one gold and one silver arrow 
point; Tyson Kubena, one gold 
and two silver arrow points; Jus
tin Stokes, one gold and thrpe 
silver'arrow points; Kyle Yar

brough,.W olf Budge, one gold 
and 3 silver iUTOW points.

The Tiger Cub achievements 
were Ryan (Coffey, Tiger Rank 
Patch; Shane Kitchens,  Tiger 
R ank  P a t c h  and  o n e  w h i t e  
washer; Trey Roland. Tiger Rank 
Patch, one white and one orange 
washer; Bobby Sands, Tiger Rank 
Patch, one white and one orange 
washer; Eric .Sickler, Tiger Rank 
Patch, one orange and three white 
washers;  Zach Starnes,  Tiger 
Rank Patch, one orange and two 
white washers; Matthew Stokes. 
Tiger Rank Patch, two orange and 
two white washers; Manuel Tar- 
ango. Tiger Rank Patch, t>vo or
ange and five white washers; and 
Seth Sands, T iger Rank Patch, 
tw o  o r a n g e  a n d  tw o  w h i t e  
washers.

Four new scouts received their 
Bobcat Badge including Eric Gar
cia, Trey Gibson, Brandon Casey 
and Justin Englehert.

Scouts presented the program 
and themes included pioneers for 
the Cub Scouts and emergencies 
for the Tiger Cubs. The Wolves 
sang “The Pioneers," to the tune 
o f “ My Bonny Lies Over the 
O cean ,” The Tiger Cubs p re
sented a skit depicting how the 
pioneers would put out a house 
fire; and the Bears had an audi
ence participation song entitled 
“A Frontier Thanksgiving.”
• The program was closed with 
an  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t he  
poem,“Thanksgiving Day,” writ
ten by Lydia Maria Child.

Kiss C ontest W inner 
Wanda Stanaeli 

Fluvanna9iie%isujie‘s

We're in tune 
with your 

holiday needs.
A Hallmark tradition continues as we 
present our newest collection of Christmas 
songs performed ^  Harry Belafonte, 
Jennifer Wames, Tne American Boych'oir, 
and The London Symphony Orchestra. 
Welcome your friends and family home for 
the holidays with these musical favorites. ^ 
With any Hallmark purchase.the cassette or 
album is just $2.95, the compact disc is 
$6.95. Limit one per ,.
customer while 
supplies last.

2S02 Av«. R S73-9S39
Open Sunday Til Chriatmaa

2 p.m.-5 p.m. *

meningitis death
ALDINE, Texas (AP) — Pa

rents and children lined up for me
dication to ward off meningitis 
following the recent death of a ju
nior high school student and the 
hospitalization o f two other 
students.

Officials said Wednesday that 
more than one-third of the student 
body was absent from classes at 
Mattie B. Hambrick Junior High 
School after students and parents 
learned that two other students 
were hospitalized after contract
ing meningitis.

A second-grader at Alief’s 
Chancellor Elementary School 
died over the weekend of an unre
lated form of meningitis over the 
weekend, according to Janeene 
Pappas, an epidemiologist with 
the city of Houston Health and 
Human Services Department.

Parent Jeanette Robinson said 
she allowed her four children to at
tend classes at Hambrick arrived 
at school an hour before officials 
sutrted distributing the medication 
Wednesday.

” I told them not to use the bath
room, drink the water or eat any 
food out of the cafeteria,”  she 
said. "All the kids slept, together 
last night. They are scared, and I 
am, tcK>.”

T H E  T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

f f o m T f  
- lu m r w r

S T O R E S \

Coke 12 0Z.6PK.

Holsum Wheat Bread stona Ground 

Gandy's Egg Nog i o t .....

Dr. Pepperi6 0z .6Pk.

••••••••••••

Candy Bars King Slz« M&M, Mllky way, Snickar 690

Taquitos. i s  P k ._______ . „.$4.99
Chicken Nuggets $2.19

Town & Country #108 
1900 N. Kings Hwy.

THE TOW N it CO UNTRY DIFFERENCEJ

Personalized 
Christinas Cards?

-

LET US IMPRINT 
YOUR CHRISTMAS 

CARDS FOR YOU
Bring In Your Christmas Cards & 
We Will Imprint Them For You

___25 Cards for $5___
Sample

Snyder Daily News
3600 College Ave. 573-5486
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Toys for Tots Referral Form
I. School Teacher's N am e------------------------------
II. Parent's Nam e---------------
Address ....................................
(If a Route #, give directions to house) 
Telephone --------------------------------------------------

III. Child's N a m e--------------------------- ------
Grade --------------- Age •Sex-

IV. Brothers/SIsters:
N am e---------------------------  Orade

N am e..............................   Grade

N am e---------------------------  Orade

Name .............   Grade

N am e---------------------------  Orade

N am e---------------------------  Orade

V. Special Articles

Mall Referral Form To: Snyder Jaycees 
P.O. Box 622, Snyder, Texas 79549

Goodfellows
Scurry County families may apply for Goo- 
dfellow food donations by filling out this 
form. The deadline to apply is Dec. 10th. 
Applications should be mailed to: Qoodfel- 
lows, P.O. Box 32, Snyder, Texas 79549.

Home's Weekly Incom es-----
or Home's Monthly Income $
Father of H o m e ---------
Last or Present
Employer-
Mother of Home 

Last or Present
Employer----------
Street Address
Mailirig Address -----------
Another Telephone Where 

You Can Be Reached ------

— Age

Work Phone 
-----------  Age

Work Phone 

Home Phone

List Ages of Children at H o m e--------------------------
Total number of people at Home------------------------
Acceptance cards will be mailed to only qualified 
applicants at their address.

Business blooms
(TIIDAD JI;AR1:Z. Mexico 

(Al*) — t^xperts have been advis- 
iiiy ‘anall and medium-sized busi
ness i»wners how to trade with 
Mexico

" 1 * 1 1 1  real excited (about free 
trade), but I think I haveujtMnp^i' 
everybody,** Said l.illiaii Robin
son, operator o f Temporary 
Services-Scrvicios Temporales. 
"One of the reasons I wanted to 
come to this conference is to make 
sure l*m doing what Pm supposed 
to be doing.**

The F.I I*aso Hispanic f'hamber 
of Commerce, Albuquerque His- 
pano (Chamber of Commerce and

Juarez, economic Development 
office sponsored a two-day con
ference that ended Wednesday.

The conference featured expert 
panelists and worksliops on topics 
rouging from U.S. and Mexican 
customs to joint ventures in El 
Paso and Juarez.

The various officials who 
addressed the group Wednesday 
extolled the imponance of small 
business people and the trade they 
have been doing along the border.'

Ms. Robinson said she has been 
operating her temporary employ
ment service for two years out of 
Juarez.

E.Hwy. ISO

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

Com * out and 
try us... you'll 
ba glad you did

Hmm:M.T.WJ. 
11 a m .4 p jitt 
4O0pjn.apm  to. Ilam-tpm 

ttm.11ajiii4pjn. 
OoMdonTlMM.

573-9253

AP chief says...

Historical forces won Anderson’s release
NEW YORK (AP) — The As

sociated Press pursued two 
courses, one public and the other 
private, in a seven-year interna
tional crusade to win freedom for 
the kidnapped Terry Anderson.

In the end, the news coopera- 
tive*s chief said, it was "larger 
forces’ ’ of historical change in the 
^ d d le  East that mattered most.

It simply came down to the fact 
that " it was time" for Anderson’s 
release, Louis D. Boccardi said.

The 44-year-oId journalist, a 
17-year veteran of the AP, was 
freed by his Shiite Muslim captors 
Wednesday. He was the last 
A m erican hostage held in 
Lebanon.

While AP executives followed 
leads and sought help worldwide 
in Anderson’s long years of cap
tivity, ordinary AP staff members 
launched their own homegrown 
campaigns — writing letters, 
hanging banners, staging anniver
sary ceremonies in news bureaus,

2y400 pounds
of cocaine 
discovered

MARFA, Texas (AP) — West 
Texas authorities following up a 
tip early Wednesday discovered 
2,400 pounds of pure cocaine hid
den in a horse trailer parked at the 
Marfa Fair Grounds.

Kelly Cook, special agent with 
the Drug Enforcement Agency 
Task Force, said the seizure is the 
largest ever in the Big Bend area.

Glyn Robert Chambers was ar
rested at his Alpine home Wed
nesday morning. He was charged 
in an initial appearance before ma
gistrate Katherine Baker of Alpine 
with one count of possession with 
intent to distribute and one count 
of importing more than 1,000 
pounds of cocaine.

Bund was denied pending a de
tention hearing on Monday. 
Chambers is a longtime West 
Texas resident.

wear ing  PO W -s ty le  metal  
bracelets reading, “ Terry Ander
son, March 16, 1985,”  the date of 
his kidnapping.

Boccardi, AP president and 
chief executive officer, said in an 
interview that the news organiza
tion decided early in Anderson’s 
captivity to follow dual paths in 
seeking his release.

**One,*’ he .said, "was to have 
AP pursue, at every level it could, 
contacts,it thought might offer 
some hope for Terry’s release.”

Those contacu were private and 
governmental, U.S. and foreign, 
he said. But he declined to provide 
specifics. "Virtually all of that 
was confidential, off-the-record, 
on a non-joumalistic basis.”

The other path, he said, "was to 
support the humanitarian effort 
that  T e r r y ’s s is te r  Peggy 
represented.”

Year in, year out, Peggy Say 
followed a tireless schedule of 
travel, diplomatic contacts and 
media appearances to keep her 
hostage brother’s case before the 
public eye.

At the same time, Larry Hein- 
zerling, a senior executive in AP’s 
World Services department, de
voted almost full time to a parallel, 
quieter campaign of international 
contacts.

Both were underwritten by the 
AP, and Boccardi said the cost tot
aled hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. ______

He said the AP always had to 
balance the risks of turning the 
hostage journalist into a valuable 
prize through publicity against the 
alternative of seeming to “ ig
nore”  his plight.

“ We had to walk a very diffi
cult line between two extremes, 
both unacceptable,” he said.

The AP is a not-for-profit 
cooperative serving more than 
1,500 newspapers and 6,000 
broadcast outlets in the United 
States, and thousands more 
worldwide.

When it came to the Anderson 
story, the AP had to tread warily in 
fulfilling its function as the 
world’s largest newsgathering or
ganization while playing a role it
self in one of the world’s longest- 
running news stories.

" I put a wall between the Al*’s 
news efforts on this and the efforts 
we were making as a company and 
as friends of Terry Anderson,”  
Boccardi said.

When the Iran-Contra affair 
came to light in 1986, some out
side journali s ts  questioned 
whether the AP "w all”  was hold
ing. But Boccardi s;iid there was

no cause for concern.
He and other AP executives had 

met repeatedly with Lt. Col. 
Olivet North,__the White_House^ 
aide in charge of the hostage issue, 
but *‘we didn’t know anything ab
out his selling weapons,”  Boc
cardi said, and the AP’s journalis
t ic  p r i n c i p l e s  w e r e  no t  
compromised.

North’s arms sales to Iran, 
whose government had the alle
giance of the Lebanon kidnappers, 
apparently led to releases of two 
hostages in the mid-1980s. But the 
unmasking of the scheme caused 
an uproar in Washington and para
lyzed official U.S. efforts to free 
the hostages.

In back room of

D ie
‘WBoaue’2 oMue

B o ^ s  Of All Kinds For A l l i e s
ChUdnn B /M tt
Young Adult InspMlonal
CookbookM Instructional
Computer Novels

Nonfiction

•Personal Journals -Gift Items 
•Plaques •Birth Announcements 

•Stationery

OPEN SUNDAY TIL CHRISTMAS 2 P.M.-5 P.M. 
2502 Alt. R

Harley Bynum Photography
" C h ristm a s S p ecia l"

THREE DAYS ONLY
D ec. 5 .. .  D ec . 6 .. .  D ec . 7 ...

T hree P a ck a g es  A vailab le from  $ 4 2 .9 5  
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY  
G u aran teed  C h ristm a s D eliv ery

5 7 3 -4 1 9 0
3 4 0 3  S n yd er  S h o p p in g  C en ter

THE Best Meats AT THE Best Prices
1/2 G rain Fed B e e f........................................................................................  Lb. 1.55
Hlndquarter B e e f ......................................... ................... .............................  Lb. 1.65
Beef Freezer Pack ......................... .......................................................... Each 48.50
S irlo in  Steak (B o n a le s s ).............................................................................  Lb. 2.79
T-B one (Lg. 20 O z.) ............ .......................................................................... Lb. 3.49
Ham burger (1 or 2 Lb . B ag s)---------------------------------------- - Lb. 1.45
Ham burger Patties (10  Lb. B o x )............................................................... Lb. 1.55
Plata R ib a ........................................................................................... ................Lb. 79R
Boneless Rum p Roast (3 -3 1 /2  Lb. A v e .)..............................................  Lb. 1.89
Loin T ip  Roast (3 -3 1 /2  Lb. Ava.) ............................................. ............... Lb. 1.89
RIbaye C utlets .................................................................................... ...........  Lb. 3.09
R Ib e y e s ................................................................. :...........................................  Lb. 4.99
Bacon (2  Lb. P k g .) .............................................7.......................................... Lb. 1.49
R rs t Cut Pork C h o p s ....................................................................................  Lb. 1.49
Pork Sausage Rag. o r H o t..........................................................................  Lb. 1.49
Pork Nock B o n e s ............ ................................................................................ Lb. 494
Pork Riba ......................... ...............................................................................  Lb. 1.29
Baaf Tripe-M anudo_____.......................... ......................................................Lb. 554
Tripas

Opwi M urdayt M Noon
COX QUALITY MEATS

lOtO^C-ColOfKloCIty 728-2501

■ l  . ‘ ■

Lb. 794

We Accept Food Stamps

Attention Parents & Grandparents! •

Will This Be Your Little One's 
First Christmas?

We'll Have a Special Place in our 
Tuesday, Dec. 24 Paper

JUST FO R THEM !
You Can Place An Ad 
Similar To This One 

In That Issue For Only
1 Q 0 0

'just Bring Your Picture 
And Message To The 
SDN Office) along with 

your $10 or Mail To 
Snyder Daily News 

Box 949
Snyder, Tx. 79549

by Wednesday,
Dec. 18

Clinton McFatridge 
says

'Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year!"

iy  ^HoCidm


